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Anyhting You Want 
—in the way of— 

CHEAP -AND- FANCY 
STATIONERY" 

can be had at the 

Reflector Book Store. 
Blank Books, Tablets, Paper of 

all kinds En re lopes all sizes, 
psncils, Pens, Inks, Mucilage, 
Sponge Cups, Blotters, &c, in 
great variety. 

VT This Office for Job Printing. 

CURE5 RISING 

.. BREAST 
"MOTHER'S FRIEND" t&FSS 
offered cbiW-b^ariTi;; woman. I hare been a 
niHl-wtfe for manv years, and In each cage 
where "Blether'» Friend"' E.iilbrenused it ha-', 
accumplisbe'l wontlers ai d relieved much 
siifTerinr It la the best nr.V.y for risi. p ol 
the breast known, a-> 1 wor:h tie price fur that 
alone. Mss. M. M. BRrsrrar, 

lloulfomerj-, Ala. 

I can tell all expectant mothers if they will 
nso a few bottle* "f Mother's Friend lliey will 
co through the ordeal without any pain and 
auflerine. JUs. M«v I'.  AMIAH. 

Arcutville, at. D. 
Taert Mother's Frlesd before birth ol my 

eighth child.   Will ne«'ir ci-ase its praise. 
Mm. XWV MoOBC Colusa, Cal. 

6ent by express, ehanes prepaid, on receipt 
•I price, Jl JO per 1 Kittle. 

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., 
Bold bjr all drup^ists. ATIIJII, Ga, 

IPtofrssiunal Cards 

T\R. I). L. JAMES 

< DENTIST, > 

I.. FLEMING. 

ATTORNEY  -AT-Uff 
Grcenvil.e. N. C 

Prompt attention to  business. OflHe 
at Tucker & Murimy's old stand. 

TMOS. J. JARVIS. Al_rx.  L. 8.0W 
TAftVIS & BLOW, 

ATTORN KYS-AT-LAW. 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

sV Practice iu all tfie Courts. 

I. A. SCOO. B. F. TYSON 

£1UGG & TYSON, 

ATTOBNEYS-AT-LAW. 
OltEKN VILLE, at. C. 

Prompt attention given to collections 

THE EASTERN 
""~' «T_«'J 

Ntffi„LOQKl 
. ...-•.. r- 

*.i 

= 

D. J. WHICH ARD, Editor and Owner TftUTH IN PREFERENCE TO FICTION. TERMS: $1.00 per Year, in Advance. 
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L. C. U»TM»M. HARRY SKIN' « 
X ATHAM 4  SKINNBR, 

ATTOUMEYS-AT-LAW, 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

F (i.  JAMES, 

ATTORN EY-AT-L AW, 
GREENVILLE,  A" C. 
Practice In all jhe eowta. Collections * 
special tv. 

OLD DOMINION LINE. 

TAR RIVER SERVICE 

Steamers leave Washington forGreon- j 
ville and Tarboro touching at all land- . 
Inrs on Tar River Mondav, Wednn'.ay. . 
and Friday at 6 A. M. 

Returning leave Tarboro at '> A M. | 
Tuesdays, Th'irs.lays and Saturdays' 
Greenville 10 A. M. sltne days. 

These departures are suhject to stage of 
water on Tar River. 

Connecting at Washington with steam- 
ers ol The Norfolk, Newbera tod Wash- 
ington direct line for Norfolk. Baltimore 
Philadelphia. New York and Boston. 

Shippers timid or-*er their good* 
marked via "Old Dominion Line" Iron 
New York, "Clv.le Line"' from Phila 
delnhia. "Roanoke, Norfolk & Balti- 
more Steamboat Company" from Balti- 
more. "Merchants •& Miners Line" from 
Boston. 

JNO. MYERS' SON. 
Agent, 

Washington N. C 
J. I. CHERRY, 

Agent, 
Greenville, N  C. 

ESTABLISHED 1875. 

S. M. SCHULTZ. 
AT THE 

OLD BRICK STOItlii 
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BCT 

ing their year's supplies will find 
tbeir interest to get our prices before pu. 
chasing else where Our stock is complete 
n all its branches. 

PORK SIDES&SHnTTLDEES. 
FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR 

RICE, TEA, Ac. 
al wui at LOWEST MARKET PRICES. 

TOBACCO SNUFF & CIGARS 
We buy direct from Manufacturers, ena- 
bling yon to buy at one proiit. A com- 
plete stook of 

i'UHNIT URE 
always on hand and sold at prices to suit 
the tines. Our goods are all bought and 
■old for CASH, therefore, having no risk 
to run,we sell at a close margin 

Respectfully, 
S. M. SCHULTZ. 

Greenville, N, C 

STATE NEWS 

Things   Mentioned   in    our   State   Ex- 

changes that are of General Interest 

The Cream of the News. 

Thirty five more families of 
Waldenses have joined the colony 
in Burke county. 

Congressman W- H- Bower, of 
this State, was married to Miss 
Annie Malthaner, of New Jersey, 
last week. 

The latest report of the peniten- 
tiary shows 1,150 convicts in the 
State, of which 128 are in prison, 
SC at the phosphate mines and 
936 on State farms. 

Charlotte Times!; Mr. McD. 
Watkins raised five beets the 
combined weight of which is 96 
pounds. That sett'es the question 
as to whether sugar beets will do 
well in this section. 

Goldsboro Headlight: A col- 
ored woman at the poor house 
becoming insane on Friday, set 
fire to one of the houses there, 
containing several blind people. 
The flames were discovered before 
doing any damage. 

Graham Gleaner: Collector 
Simmons has appointed J. A- 
Thomas, editor of the Louisberg 
Times, division deputy. Semi- 
occasiocally a newspaper man 
gets a little of the "fodder" for 
pulling the plow from year to 
year. 

Lexington Dispatch: One hun- 
dred and ten dollars was missed 
at the Bank one morning last 
week. The money was ill curren- 
cy, and was placed in an envelope 
the nii:I,i before it was discover- 
ed to be missing. It is supposed 
to have been dropped on the floor 
and swept in the fire by the jani- 
tor. 

Tarboro Southerner: News 
was received here last week by 
Mr N. M. Lawrence that Mr. 
Hoskins, a brother of Mrs. Law- 
rence, had been drowned in the 
Chowan river, in the eastern part 
of  the   State.     The   Conetoe 
oil mills have a novelty in the way 
of a steam whistle It is so ai- 
rauged as to play perfectly the 
whole musical scale. 

The valuation statements of 
this State were made np last 
week, and are as follows: Laud, 
$114,328,255: town property, $40,- 
755.459 ; personal properly, $«2,- 
419. 049 ; total, $237,493,763. Val- 
uation of railway property, $23 - 
654,345; Pullman cars, $82,568 ;j 
telegraph Hue property, $193,352; 
steamboat and canal property, 
$293,698- The grand total is 
$261,717,717. 

Salisbury Herald: The com 
biuedages of eleven persons in the 
Itowan county is home 899 years, 
an average of over 8lJ years each. 
 The names and ages of these 
old folks are : Tena Correll, 86, 
Betsey Earnhardt, 85, Edie Lud- 
wick. 84, Sarah Waggoner, 76, 
Betsey Verble, 73, Daniel Max- 
well, 111, Milas Murphy, 86, Mas- 
sa Miller. 76, Martha Epps, 75, 
Arch Ford, 74, Bob Dougherty. 
73- The five first named, all 
women, are white, and the other 
six are negroes. 

Statesville Landmark I A white 
crow attracted the attention of a 
number of people in Sharpesburg 
township last week. It associat- 
ed with its black brothers and 
was similar to theui in every re- 
spect except colbr, being pure 
white- —Mr. M. A. Plyler, of 
Cleveland township, Rowan 
county, some time ago, killed a 
snake that had swallowed a toad. 
After "he snake had been killed 
the toad came out and in 15 or 20 
minutes hopped off chipper and 
lively. 

-: Worth  of Goods at:- 

AUCTION! 
* COMMENCING *-* 

TUESDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 21,'93, 
=>§£ At 10 o'clock A. M., we shall begin an ^ 

AUCTION   SALE! 
Of our entire stock. Said sale will continue!     Sale will commence promptly at 10 o'clock 

the following Thursday and Saturday morn- A- M. and cIose promptly 12 o'clock M. on 
:„,,„ n.,A „ft~   *i   *■       I   rp     A      rru     J    ! days named.    Before and after hours m ings and alter that each Tuesday, Thursday      -\ - . ,        , ..      , P,, ". o       , . . . J   on days of sale, and on other days of the i 
and Saturday morning until the stock is closed 
out. 

named 
week 

we shall continue to sell privately at Cost, and 
somethings below cost until stock is closed out 

ALTHOUGH WE HAVE HAD A GOOD TRADE—ALL WE COULD DO—SINCE WE ADVERTISED TO SELL AT COST, WE 
STILL HAVE LEFT A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF THE FOLLOW ING THINGS: 

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, FURNITURE CROCKERY, 
AND MANY OTHER THINGS. 

-IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR- 

BARGAINS.  BARGAINS. BARGAINS. 
NOW is the time to get them and this the place to get them.    Remember the days and  hour   of sale, every  TUESDAY, THURS- 

DAYS and SATURDAY, from 10 to 112 o'clock.    Sale will commence and close promptly. 

^OTTnXTGr   <fe   PBIDDY. 
GREENVILLE, N. O. 

OUR STATE. 

Nortli  • ::o!;na    Facts   and   Statistics. 

State, COngressiou   '   and   presi- (Coining; the Seigniorage and What the 
dentiai  elections Tuesday    after "Seigniorage" - 

Number of counties, 96. 
Extreme length is 603} miles. 
Number of electoral votes, 11. 

first Monday in Novenber. 

The   highest   point    of 

NOTES FROM LITTLETON. 

Foot Ball Must Go—Game Scarce- 
Electric Road—Business Ipmrov- 
ing—Littleton   High   School- 

Large Suit. 

It is a startling fact that during 

the foot-ba'1 season of 1892 in 
England twenty-six men wtre 
killed outright and numbers of 

others received injuries for life 

while playing the game, and the 
records show that only two men 
were k'lled by prize ring encoun- 
ters If these facts prove any- 
thing they show that foot ball is 
a thousand per cent, more dan 
gerous and fatal than prize-riDg 
fighting. The question that nat- 
urally suggests itself to my mind 
is, will honest Christian men at 
the head of alleged Christian 
colleges and schools, encourage 
a socalled game, whoso results 
are a thousand per cent, more 
fatal than the results of a practice 

ithey jusily condemn? In the 
! face of these facts it is gratifying 
i to note that our three greatest 
\ Universities, Harvard, Yale, and 
Princeton have become aware 
that there are other fields as well 

i worthy of their attention as this 
i slightly modified form of prizo 
< fighting. A schedule of intercol- 
legiate debates has been arranged, 

| to consist of three contests, one 
at each college, in order that the 
students from each of the colleges 
will take part in the contest with 
men from both of the others. I 
think such a course commeudable, 
but to say the least of foot-ball, 
it is not conducive to refinement 
or good morals to the young men 
who practice it, and colleges fos- 
tering such diversions are gen- 
erally more successful in sending 
ont in the world better developed 
brawn and musclo than rufiued 
uiiud and heart- 

Game of all kinds is scarcer 
this season than for many years. 
Rabbits and birds were slaugh- 
tered by the wholesale last win- 
ter, and the summer of 1863 was 
not favorable for breeding pur- 
poses. The severo winter also 
killed many, and there were very 
lew    kept   when   spring  opened. 

ingly unlikely that the redemption jIu thil* section of  the  State   few 
„* „„., -»n„„, .   i     •     -i ... i quail will bo shot compared with 
of any of these notes iu silver will   ,* -     . ,   ,     .- 

List year s ten tic 

- .a u   ». r 

The '^asKr'n Rfefecjolr,", I 

he Atlanta Constitution-!    — -"*- 

. be New York World      • 

ALL ONE YEAR FOR $2.26 

Subscribe at Reflector office. 

CS** This Office for Job Printin* 
^^™--HHBSi 

But iu point of fact it is exceed- 

The  question  of coining    the 
'•seigniorage'' has received  muchlover be demanded.    S) fa.- when- 

former years. 
onslaught made by the  hunters, 

It was rumored j over one has been   presented   for uud the snow on the ground for 

Blue 
Ridge mountains in the State is 
Grandfather mountain, 5,897 feel   Pablic attention. 

[that the administration designed i'-edemption gold has been asked., many weeks, exterminated whole 

State area, 52,286 square miles. kmi * ^os-TOctober loth and to coin the seigniorage into stand- » » true that the lav/ makes i nocks, and it will be years before 
Extreme breadth is 187i miles. ^^^^Z^u^ ^S^^ ^Ma  and   tbis tltese notes pttyable  ^H^"^""^ 

Number of cotton factories, 160.'in April- ! rumor brou-ht fourth manv pro- £**" C01n ,n th° ,llSiletl0u oftbe seasoM.      rhe    grounds    being T       ti    t n   Hi     •   MLi     I     i        P irumorDrou„nttourtn manj   pro ;1Veasurv.     But it   lias   beeu  thel ^veredv.ith snow provonted them 
Lrengtn oicoast line is di4 miles. |    pupiic 6chool  system  adopted tests from the   newspapers.    Tne!

poiicy of  the  administration   tol*roo> obtaining subsistence,  and 
Area Dismal   S.vamp.    150,000iS4O-    At present there are  4,168 latest rumor is    that   Secretary  pay j,, gold when requested, and many old sportsmen regret that a 

white   and   1,192  colored  school Carlisle believes that there   is no j that   must  continue    to   bo   tlit- i !,iw <-aunot l>o enforced to prevent 

institution of which he is princi- 
pal is due to his wide knowledge 
of the best and most improved 
educational methods and the in- 
telligent applications of the same 
in his teaching. 

Mrs. J. N. H arris has entered 
suit against the Wilson Lumber 
Co., in Mississippi to reoover 
$15,000 damges done to her timber 
property in that State. She has 
retained Messrs. Day & Daniel, 
Littleton's popular law firm, to in- 
vestigate her claims. 

TOM HORN. 

passenger    car 

acres. 

Facts—Odd and   Otherwise. 

Montana has  2,800,000   sheep. 
Germany had the first savings 

bank. 

The nalives of Iceland  nerer 
whistle. 

Corn husks are now made into 
paper. 

America uses the largest loco- 
motives. 

An    ordinary 
costs S 4,000. 

Australia boasts   timber   1,000 
yean old. 

Thero are 4,965 daily papers in 
the world. 

Spanish laborers got but forty 
cents  a day. 

A parrot in New York is eighty 
years old. 

There are 8,000.000 farm labor- 
ers in Germany. 

The  world uses 650,000 tons of 
coffee in a year. 

Sahara Desert contains   1,000,- 
000 square miles- 

Paris is to have an exhibition 
of aged couples. 

Paper stockings are made and 
worn iu Germany. 

Florida's  last  orange crop was 
5,000,000 boxes. 

Thero are 340 species of spiders 
in New England 

In China the emperor chooses 
his own successor. 

The  earth's  estimated   weight 
is six (piintiiliou tons. 

Six million pooplo were  buried 
in the catacombs of Rome- 

There are 1,693,000 sailors  in 
the world in active service. 

Five hundred thousand patents 
have beeu issued iu America. 

A woman was rocenty married 
iu England at the age of 101. 

Kansas    hens   lay  more eggs 
than any other State  in  the  Un- 
ion. 

OHRISTMAN'S 

OINTMENT 
Number   of miles of 

3,570. 
Inland steamboat 

900 miles- 

railroad,; houses, 
•years, 

navigation,     The census of 
school   age   is, 

School   age,   6    to 21 authority to do this   without   an | policy of the govenment if cue 
!act of Congress and that the   de- jgilver dollars  are tc be kept  of 

children of'Partment will recomme id the pa> equal the 
whiten,  380,560 : Saire of an enabling act- j' ■■ .. 

the shooting   of  partridges   and 
rabbits    for    several  seasons   at 

purchasing    power     with loast     Pheasauts    being    more 
As B >on as silver i;. offered hardy, are mo e pi mtifnl in 

Total population (census   1890)Icolored,    211,696 ; total,    598,256.     It is just as well to  uudorsta-d ai d    gold    refused    the    silver sections. 
1,617,047. Enrollment, white, 215,919; color- definitely and accurately just what dollar will bediseredite I and gold;    The question is bei ig  agitated 

White population (census 1890),!e(l, 110-441. the seigiorage is.    Generally it IS will go to   a   premium.    Bo   far again, and it is thought  that be- 
1049,191. >Kaa*u«iiaiai nf .a«u.  *~- a    charge    levied    on    bullion I gold has always been demanded, jforo Littleton  capital  will 

23V 
and Tr»de-M«rka obtained and all Pat- 

cooducted for MoocnaTC Fti 
.OFFICE IS OPPOSITE, U. 8. pATCirrOFFICE 
we can secure patent in less Lima taaa 

*    from Washington. 
I  ihiMC 

Scad model, drawing or photo., with descrip- 
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of 
charge.    Our fee not doe till patent is secured. 

A •fJiPHl^T.     How *° Obtain Patent*," with 
coat of same in the U. S. and foreign countries 

Addrcaa, 

C.A.SNOW&CO. 
OFT. PaTsarr Omtt, WA»MI»GTOII. D. C. 

Colored     population 
1890), 567,170. 

Indian population (census 1890), 
1.671. 

Total    water-power,    3,500,000 
horse-power. 

Ayerage mean annual  rainfall, 
52 inches. 

Western   boundary—longitude 
81 degrees, 42, 20. 

Average winter temperature, 43 
degrees Farenheit. 

The highest point is Mitchell's 
Peak, 6,888 feet. 

Number of bales of cotton con 
sumed, 147,683. 

Assessed value ot railway prop 
erty, $23,654,335.74. 

The grand total of receipts  for 
(census public schools for the  year   end 

UngJune30,   1892, is $775,44963.!' 
The  total  expenditures   for 
same period are $760,991.04. 

tht 

con- 
brought to the mint to be coined, and the gold in the Treasury has   struct an electric railway to  con- 

;ilut tho  seigniorage now under {decreased   almost   as  the   notes nect Panacea Springs, three aud 
discussion is the  difference   be-! were issued, the operation of   the; one half miles  distant,  with  our 
tween the coinage value and the 1 Sherman law being  to Bubstitoteltown.   Such a course would prore 
.bulliou value of the silver bought sUyer in the Treasury for gold,    j a great convenience botti  to our 

The death penalty is  only  in   under the Sherman act.    In round I    jt js  uot („ ],e expected   that i own town people   and  tho great 
dieted for murder, arson, burglary .numbers  $150,000,000   worth   of L„y g^t part of the silver  bull- number of visitors who come here 
and rape, the  General Assemby silver bullion was  bought under^n    wrf|  ever  ]ie vlse(i   for the louring the summer    months   to 
having power to abolish it in all the act and Treasury notes to that1 redemption of the notes.   No one! "l1"1"^   t'i0    celebrated    mineral 
caseB if deemed advisable. amount were issued to pav for it-!js Pkely to ask foe the  exchange (waters Iron, these annngs. 

Married women retain all their'fiut the   silver   bullion   so   pTO-lfox the notes are worth more than I    BeSiness   men   are looking for 
chased is sufficient to coin $200,-i their face value iu  silver.   Tbey better times notwithstanding the 
000,000 standard legal tender sil- 
ver dollars. 

real and personal preperty ex- 
empt from the debts of their hus- 
band. Liens of mechanics and 
laborers for their work are re- 
quired. 

Tarri«Krnr«    Linnr-'al    in    _JJ jleave in the Treasury only   I1.W,-1bind them, but the entire 
-r^ed! 000,000, which will be  all that nTJbf the government, whose  policy i 'J 

are more convenient  to  handle J f»ot that cotton is low and gener- 
and they   are a   promise  of thelnl   supplies    scarce,—conditions 

The proposition now is to  coin government  to  pay.    They   not which cannot last without laying 
Md only have the  silver bullion be- j ""> best sort  of foundations for 
50,-! hind them, but the  entire   creditU general revival   of   enterprise. 

If Ml MARK 

i $50,000,000 of this  bul'ion 
T, I leave in the Treasury only   $? 

numbered   years,   meeting 
Deaths   by   consumption.   1-05:ue3(J     after ti10 first Monday   it,,re9uired   to   1>HV   tue    Treasury|i3 to pay them in gold,  and   Mr. [tab.e.    It may h 
>r 1,000 of State populat:on.        ! January     Limit   of   session    60in°teB 'f tbey shonld be Presentfd'Carlisle is of opinion that the dc-   weeks or month: 
Number of  boats engaged  in i .   „     ™',ma   „.   «„„„,„«,    onfl-and have to be paid in silver coin.-.mrtmct has arr pie power midor it is delayed the .. _.«._!•_     i      ■ „«^„ juays.     ioriD8    oi   oenaiors    anu .,,.,„. ,,   ,      -,     ,....„.,„, engaged  in 1^ 'j^   ot "senators" and !°d haVe l?|»>e paid in silver coinJp!lrtlll0I!t h:l8 nrr 

general fisheries, about 3,000. Representatives two  years   each- Many exce,leDt financiers contend existm* laws to borrow 
Limit to State and county taxes, 

How to Get Good Koads. 

The Philadelphia Ledger says : 
"Massachusetts is solving the 

road problem in a practical way. 
The State Road Commission has 
decided to build in every town 
or township in that State one 
good road along the most used 
route." 

Tho Dispatch proposed that 
identical plan of getting good 
roads in Virginia several years ago 
One first class road through any 
county would be worth ten times 
its cost, and would infallibly be 
the means of having another 
good road leading to this main 
good road from every part of the 
connty—Richmond Dispatch. 

66| cents.    Limit to poll tax, $2. 
Area of largest county (Brun- 

swick) is 950 square miles. 
Area of smallest county (New 

Hanover) is 80 square miles. 
The highest town in the State 

is Boone, in Watauga county, 
3,250 feet- 

Mean annnal tempera turn at 
Raleigh, 60 degrees; Florence, 
Italy, 59 degrees- 

Highest point of Smoky Moun- 
tain range is Clingman's Dome, 
6,660 feet. 

Value of real and personal 
property, bank stock and rs'-l- 
roads in $262,796,816. 

Legal rate of interest, 6 per 
cent. ; by contract, 8 per cent-; 
usury forfeits interest- 

Mean annual winter tempera- 
ture of Raleigh, 44 degrees; 
Florence, Italy, 44 degrees. 

~ Many excellent financiers contend existing laws to borrow gold to 
that the redemption fund of §150,-; pay them or any other obligation 
000,000 Treasury notes should be 0f   ti1(,  government   payable 

Homesteads arc allowed to   the|8ilver worth that sum,   aud   not gold. 

Pay $4 per day. 

Of the 9,585 men  who enlisted 
iu tho  United 
year 25 per cent. 
Oth 
as foil 
students, 26 ; druggists, 39 ; pho- 
tographers, 13 ; musicians, 214 ; 
lawyers, 7, Printers, GO; book- 
keepers 52 ; typewriters, 2 ; engi- 
neers, 75 ; cooks 108 ; machinist, 
106 ; farmers, about 1,200 ; and no 
occupation, 86. 

amount of $1,000 value and per- merely that number of light 
soual property to the amount of,weight dollars. Under existiug 
$500- The homestead is not only daw the Secretary has no. author- 
exempt during the life of ow jer, ity to coin one ounce of the tons 
but after death during the mi; of silver which have been ricked 
nority of any of his children, and up in the Treasury vaults under 
also during the widowhood of his the Sherman act, except so much 
wife. as may   be   required  to  redeem 

Treasury notes presented for re- 
demption.   Suppose that  all  the 

States   armv   matiTreasury notes were so presented 
.    , ..A   were  laborers- J|or redemption in silver, all could 

or callings   were represented Ibe redeemed and enough to coin 
ollows.    School   teachers,   62: #50,000,000   would    still    remain. 

What would be done with itt 
Would it have to remain a dead 
asset on the hands or the govern- 
ment, of no more yalue than the 
motey in Robinson Crusoe's cave 
or than old iron T For what can- 
not be used IIRS no value. 

We may, therefore, conclude 
that whether the seigniorage is 
coined or not, the credit of tho 
government will be maintained 
and all tho obligations will bo 
promptly mot with the best 
money, 

It Hi ay be delayed a few 
the. but the longer 

uioro certain will 
bo its permanence. Wall street 
has a fashion of anticipating such 
movements often long iu rdvauce 
of their occurrence ; and I shall 
be surprised if our leading finan- 
ciers and operators show them 
selves less capable than usual in 
reading tho future. 

Prof. L. VY.  Barley,   Piiucipal 
of   Littleton   High   School and 
Business   Institute,    says    hard 
times have but little to do  with 

, i the success of school matters,   or A. Little Girl's ExpsrHancs  in   Liffht   • 
house | at least as far as tho interests of 

Mr- ai I Mrs. I .iee,i'i'rwcotl are keep, ] popular institution of which he is 
,.rs..f the <:•"'- l.'^-i"!'■"-•' ■■>■ B»od .he head is concerned. Although 
Bench. Mifli. *u4 art bleMee with a' ... . 
dtughter. few years. cM. IJWI aprl the new term is nearly six weeks 
she was taken<&wti with Moasltt, >ol-MJatant, he is almost daily in re 
IDWPII with adrr-K'Ifiil ci":-li an-! Inni- •     , . .. , ,    . 
Inglntoeftver.   Boetwsai home and|o«tpt of applications foi  aciinis- 
at petftftt treated bar. but in Vsln, slu'iej„n to tho Spring Session, which 

tried Dr.  Iviti«f's  New  Uiwovcry ami i mi<jht be stated   here   that   Prol. 

&£tttX£g*8?m&\*+' i8.ono of tb0 forcmo8t 
kinu's    .V;w   Discovery   is  worth   it. j educators in the   South,  and   the 
weight In g.M fttm  may RtS R t, i ll [ { ;,{ ^    ,v;|lc,,    , 
bulllu aWe at Juliu li. V* wulcn J =■ 

To? the Cure o! all Skis Sitese. 
PrepUaStOfl has been In use over 

iiiiy yean, atid wherever know has 
'.M i i. in stnady demand. It has been en- 
i,ii-ill bj the leadlofrphyslelaiatsll over 
.' nil irv. anil hiselTectedcures where 
all other remedies, with the attention of 
the most experienced physicians, have 
for yearn failed. This Ointment is of 

■i lint! :>ti.I the high repntstlon 
which ll has obtained i* owing entirely 
/> ii- owa i ffl lasy, as but llule eftort has 
evei    i rn rcadfl to bring It before the 
pub! ic.    One bottle "f this Ointment will 
be sent to iiny addrtts on receipt of One 
Dollar. All Cash Outers promptly at- 
tended U<. Aihlress all orders and 
oommunleations to 

T. F. UHBISTMAir, 
Urnenville. K. C 

■ W. H. WHITE." 
TIMES HAVE CHANGED. 
Old tiling- have pasMd  away  and   all 

things have   •come new.   My old 
Btoek ol jreds have been sold out 
ami a new ttooV  has taken  Its 
place.   The oiil was replaced 

by the new because my 

LOW DOWN PRICES 
Patch the people  and   keep   the  jroods 
nii>\in-. Now listen to a few plain 
fans: I know times are bard aud 
money scarce just as well as the man 
Who raises cotton, corn and tobacco, 
a:;«l f.m going to sel 1 goods just as low 
as any honest dealer can aft'urd to sell. 
gor every dollar spent with me you will 
get the worth of your money. I keep a 
complete stock of 

General   Merchandise, 
Dry Goods, Notions 
Boots, Shoes, Hats, 
Caps and   Gents 

Furnishing •:- Goods, 
Clothing 

at ai » pi-Ice a man  en   want.    Also a 
full stock of 

Groceries 
Cotton Bftfjgirtg <l Ties. 
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The REFLECTOR Is $1.00 per ye»r. 
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one year, S75 one-half column one year 
$40; one-quarter column one year, $25 
Transient Advertisements.—One inch 

one week, $1 ; two weeks, 81.50 : one 
month #2. Two inchesone week, $ 1.60, 
two weeks, $2; one month, $3. 

Advertisements inserted in Local 
Column as reading items. 7} cents per 
line for each insertion- 

Legal Advertisements, such as Ad 
jinistrators' and Executors' Notices 

Commissioners' and Trustees' Sales, 
Summons to Non-Residents, etc, will 
be charged for at legal rates and MUST 
BE PAID FOR   IN    ADVANCE. , 

Contracts for any space not meutionc d 
Above, for any length of time, can be 
made by application to the office either 
in person or by letter. 

Copy tor N<-» Advertisements and 
ail changes of auvertisements should be 
landed in by 10 o'clock on Tuesday 
norning; in order to receive prompt in- 
sertion tbe dav following. 

Hon. Thos. R- Jernigan was 
last week appointed by tbe Presi- 
dent as minister resident and 
Consul General to Corea. 

Congress met Monday, and 
now all are anxiously awaiting a 
chance to see the President's mes- 
sage. It will be read more eagerly 
perhaps, than any public paper 
from any President We hope to 
g"ve it in full to REFLECIOB read- 
ers in next issue. 

We are glad to note the return 
to journalism in this State of Mr. 
T. B. Eldridge. He is now edit- 
ing the Mascot, a new paper at 
Statesville. Mr. Eldridge is a 
well equipped newspaper man 
and a good writer. 

Collector Elias. of the Western 
District denies the report recently 
circulated that he would resign. 
The Washington correspondent 
of the Charlotte Observer still be- 
lieves, however, that the resigna- 
tion will be forthcoming. 

The University of N. C foot 
ball team got licked again last 
week, the University of Virginia 
team beating them in a game at 
Richmond on Thanksgiving Day. 
Our boys had better let the wind 
out of their pig skin now, and by 
tackling their books see if they 
can't kick a goal and make a 
bigger score than a goose egg. 

Collector Simmons is progress- 
ing with his work as rapidly as 
could be expected. There are 
not many places at his disposal 
and there were many applicants 
for these positions. All could 
not be successful, but it is pretty 
generally agreed that the Collec- 
tor convinced each and every one 

that he was doing the best he 
could for them and they left satis- 
fied even though they did not get 
a place. Below we give a list of 
the appointments: 

Collector Simmons' first official 
act was the appointment of Mr. 
P. D. Watt, of Reidsville, as depu- 
ty collector and stamp clerk at 
that place- He also appointed 
Mr. W. T- Redmond for the same 
position at Durham. 

Other appointments have been 
made public as follows : 

General Storekeepers—Dr. G. 
W. Blacknall, of Raleigh; J. 
Bryan Grimes, of Pitt; ex-Sheriff 
Charles Powell, of Johnston. 

Division Deputies—W. P. Tay- 
lor, Jno. C Parker, of Jones (with 
D- H- Wallace, of Duplin, as as 
sistant) ; W. T. Caho, of Pamlico; 
W. C. Troy, of Cumberland; 
Harry Stnbbs, of Martin ; San-.uel 
Woods, of Caswelh J- Wiley 
Jones, of Wake ; J. F. Pickard, of 
Orange; John Daniels, of Hali 
fax ; Henry P. Dortch, of Wayne ; 
Geo. W- Sugg, of Greene ; J. A. 
Thomas, of Franklin, and J. P. 
Barington, of Nash, with the ter- 
ritoryof Nash, Franklin and Gran 
ville to be divided between them. 

Guager—Calvin E. Parrish, of 
Hillsboro. 

Ex-Judge T. B. Womack, of 
Pittsboro, has been offered the 
position of chief clerk and will 
probably accept. 

E B. Roberts, of Newbern, is 
cashier. 

The general storekeepers and 
gnagers are not commissioned by 
the Collector, but by the Secre 
tary of the Treasury, to whom he 
recommends them. 

Wake, Johnson and Chatham 
now constitute one district. 

Avden Items. 

AID EN, N. C, Dec. 4th 1893. 
An auxiliary of the C. W. B. M. 

organized hut Thursday 
night by F- W. Brown and wife, 
formerly missionaries to India. 

There will be preaching at the 
College next Sunday morning, 
subject, Christian Work in For 
eign Fields ; also at night on tbe 
subject of the Sabbath and the 
Lord's Day. 

A POWERFUL TEMPERANCE 
SERMON. 

Extract From Qov. Jarvis'   Address   in 
the Baptist Church on Thanksgiv- 

ing day. 

I was in Para, in South America, 
standing on the banks of the 
Amazon river to embark on a 
voyage- I noticed a large, long 
box and on enquiring what it con- 
tained was told that it was a 
python, a snake of the boa con- 
strictor species. It was probably 
20 feet long. For 3 weeks I was 
on the vessel with that reptile 
but was not afraid of it because I 
knew it was confined. A compan- 
ion on the vessel who knew all 
the habits of the snake told me 
that noiselessly and slowly it ap- 
proached its victim and without 
a moment's warning it would 
throw its coil around him and coil 
by coil encircled him in an em- 
brace which was certain death- 
Without outside aid any one was 
absolutely powerless in its folds- 
Friends and brethren, the great- 
est evil in this country to day is 
the drink habit- It comes upon 
a man secretly, noiselessly, surely 
like that venomous snake and 
when once a man because its 
slave he is, I believe, powerless to 
break it off without outside help. 
I thank God that science has 
brought that help. I bless God 
that there is a Gold Oure Institute 
here in Greenville which is saving 
men every day from thai monster, 
strong drink. I believe it is the 
duty of all good men and women 
to encourage it and lend a helping 
hand. 

THE A. M. E. ZION CONFERENCE. 

The thirtieth annual session of 
the North Carolina Conference, 
A. M- E- Zion church, covened in 
York's Temple, Greenville, on 
last Wednesday, Nov. 29th, Bish- 
op C. R. Harris, D. D., presiding 
associated by Bishop C. C Pettey, 
A. M-, D- D. These alternated 
from day today in presiding over 
the deliberations of the body. 
The Conference was called to 
order by Bishop Harris and the 
organization completed by elect- 
ing Rev. W. J. T- Moore, Secre- 
tary; Rev. H- P- Walker, Assist- 
ant Secretary; Rev- W. J. Solo 
mon, Statistician; Rev. Owen L 
W. Smith, Corresponding Editor 
and Reporter. 

Eighty five ministers were in 
attendance upon the conference, 
there being quite a number of 
very intelligent men among them. 
The conference embraces a mem- 
bership of about 16,000 and re- 
ports from the Presiding Elders 
of the several districts showed 
considerable increase for the year- 
The report of finances, owing to 
the general depression showed a 
falling off from the figures of last 
year. 

All the Presiding Elders and 
ministers passed creditable ex- 
amination of character, and from 
every district and a large majority 
of the stations were petitions 
that they be returned to the same 
charges for the next year. 

On Friday Rev. G- F Smith, 
pastor of the M. E- Church, visit- 
ed the conference and was intro- 
duced to the body. Saturday ex- 
Governer T. J. Jarvis visited the 
conference and was introduced 
by the Bishop to the body. Gov- 
ernor Jarvis addressed the Con- 
ference in his usual earnest and 
impressive manner, referring to 
early christion training and ex- 
periences in the home circle- He 
stated that one of the most elo- 
quent preachers he ever heard 
was the late Dr. J. C Price. The 
Governor expresed the hope tbat 
he may see the day when every 
colored man shall own his home. 
At the conclusion of his remarks 
the Hon- J- C Dancy was called 
upon to respond in behalf of the 
Conference- The Conference 
tendered a vote of thanks to both 
speakers. 

Services were held in the Opera 
House Sunday morning,afternoon 
and night, leading members of the 
Conference preaching good ser- 
mons. The afternoon was occu- 
pied in memorial services to the 
late Rev. L. R. Ferebee and Rev. 
J. C. Price, D. D., late President 
of Livingstone College at Salisbu 
ry. The large hall was thronged, 
many white people being in the 
seats reserved for them. Bishop 
Harris introduced Rt. Rev. C- C 
Pettey, who delivered the sermon 
of the occasion. His text was a 
portion of John XIV, 2, "I go to 
prepare a place for yon-" Any 
man of any race might have felt 
a just pride over the delivery of 
such a sermon. The entire thought 
of ic was grand, and many of the 
speaker's Sights of eloquence were 
beautiful. He was listened to 
with closest attention from every 
one- Following the sermon the 
Hon. J. C. Dancy introduced res- 
olutions and made a yery appro- 
priate address- Brief addresses 
were also made by Rev. G- W- 
Clinton, editor of the Star of Zion, 
by Prof. G- L. Black well, Dean of 
the Theological department of 
Livingstone College, and by Rev. 
R S- Rives, D. D., principal of 
the State Normal School at Golds- 
boro. The addresses were all 
good and would have done credit 
to any assembly. 

The sessions of the Conference 
continued until noon yesterday. 
Rev. P. W. Williams, pastor of the 
church here, labored hard in prep- 
aration for it, and has looked well 
after the comfort and pleasure of 
the delegates. It was a represen 
tative gathering of colored people 
and did credit to the race- We 
trust the meeting here will leave 
a lasting impression for good with 
the colored people of this commu- 
nity, and instil in them higher and 
more noble purposes in life- 

WASHINOTON LETTER. 

(Prom oar Regular Correapondent.) 
WASHTSOTOH.D. C-, Dee. 2,1893. 
President Cleveland did not eat 

his Thanksgiving Day dinner at 
the White House, although the 
steward had obtained a forty- 
pound turkey for the occasion. 
He and Mrs. Cleveland dined with 

Postmaster General and Mrs. Bis- 
sell, as did Secietary and Mrs. 
Gresham and Secretary and Mrs. 
Carlisle, although it was an inno- 
vation for the President and his 
wife to dine with a member of the 
cabinet, except at a regular cabi- 
net dinner. 

The new tariff bill is the prinei- 
Sal topic of conversation among 

ongressmen, now quite plentiful 
in Washington, and becoming 
more so upon the arrival of every 
train. There is much less "kick- 
ing" among Democrats than the 
members of the committee expect- 
ed, and very much less than 
existed among Republicans after 
the publication of the McKinley 
bill- The fact is generally recog- 
nized by Democrats that the Wil- 
son bill is one that will in the 
end be generally beneficial to the 
entire country, although like 
most great reforms it will neces- 
sarily carry temporary hardship 
to some individuals, and that is 
really where the great strength 
of the bill lies; it is a tariff bill 
for the many, not for the few. 
The Democrats who framed it 
are true believers in the doctrine 
of the greatest good to the great- 
est number. The Republicans 
who in disparagement of the bill 
said it was built npon the lines of 
the Walker tariff of 1846, oould 
hardly have given the bill great- 
er praise, as the Walker tariff was 
one of the best the country ever 
had, and the people of all classes 
were never more prosperous than 
while it was in existence. 

President Cleveland has con- 
gratulated the Democrats of the 
Ways and Means committee npon 
the statesmanlike manner in which 
they prepared the tariff bill, in 
several instances members voting 
to put articles on the free list, 
such as iron ore, coal and silver 
lead ore, that their constituents 
would have preferred having 
kept on the dutiable list and in 
his message to Congress he will 
officially commend their work 
and urge that this bill be speedily 
passed. 

The Democrats of the commit- 
tee on Ways and Means are now 
at work npon the internal re ve- 
il ue bill which is to furnish the 
revenue that will be lost by re- 
forming the tariff. It is estima- 
ted that this loss will be some- 
where between $30,000,000 and 
$50,000,000 a year. The Demo- 
crats of the committee have but 
one thought in preparing this 
bill, and that is, to impose the 
taxes in such a manner that they 
will bear the lightest upon those 
who have to work for their living 
and as they are all men of wide 
experience and great ability they 
will doubtless report a satisfac- 
tory bill. 

Postmaster General Bissell has 
not announced whether he con- 
siders it proper and advisable to 
accept the bid submitted by the 
Bureau of Engraving and Print- 
ing for printing the postage 
stamps that will be required next 
year, but the other fellows are 
getting frightened and are filling 
such of the local papers as are 
open to such subsidized matter 
so-called arguments against the 
government printing its own 
postage stamps. These argu- 
ments which are but a repetition 
of those brought forward (when 
the people begun to disenss the 
question of the government 
printing its own money) by the 
agents ot the various bank note 
companies which had grown 
rich by printing government 
currency. They are simply ab- 
surd, and if there are no legal 
obstacles it is probable that Gen. 
Bissell will accept the bid of the 
Bureau of Printing and Engrav- 
ing, which is $169,000 below that 
of the lowest private bidder. 
Even if the work could not be 
done any cheaper it is more fitting 
that the postage stamps should 
be printed by the government. 

The peremptory removal of Mr. 
George D. Johnson, of Louisiana, 
the only Democratic member of 
the Civial Service Commissions 
by President Cleveland was 
surprising and has been the basis 
of no endof gossip. No official 
reason has been giyen out for 
the removal and it is not at all 
probable that any will be given 
out, but it comes from good au- 
thority that the cause of Mr. 
Johnson's removal was not dis- 
creditable to him, as a man or 
as a Democrat, fie will be suc- 
ceeded by Prof. J. R Proctor, of 
Kentucky, and Commissioner 
Lyman whose removal has been, 
I am told, fully determined upon, 
by a Democrat. There is ample 
cause for Lyman's removal, in the 
report Of a congressional commit- 
tee to President Harrison, and 
he probably owes his retention 
in office this long, as many other 
Republicans do, to the fact that 
President Cleveland has been 
constantly overwhelmed with 
more important duties than the 
selection of successors to minor 
officials- But unless all signs are 
misleading, the most of the Re- 
publicans will go before the 
flowers bloom again. 

Grifton Items. 
GnDTOir, K. C, Dec. 4.1893. 

Mrs. Sadie Meacham of Kinston 
visited Mrs. Dr. Johnson of this 
place last week. 

Our efficient music teacher 
Miss Mary Edwards, of the Grif- 
ton Institute, visited relatives in 
Kinston, from Saturday until 
Monday morning. 

Thanksgiving day was generally 
observed by all of our citizens. 
Services were held at the M. E. 
church, all of the business houses 
were closed and many a turkey 
passed into the beyond. 

Messrs. J. B, B. Carraway, J. 
C- Gaskina, Jonea Wahab and 
Master Jim Holton of Newbern, 
arrived on the exension train Son- 
day morning to visit relatives 
and friends at this place and re- 
turned Sunday night. 

Quite a crowed of our colored 
citizens and some whites went 
over on the exeusion to Greenville 
last Sunday to attend the colored 
Conference, and just as the train 
pulled   out from   the depot,   a 

colored man who had taken oa 
too much corn juiee fell off the 
train and was badly hurt. Dr. 
H- Johnson was called and render- 
ed medical attention and pro- 
nounced him not seriously hurt 

Messrs. J. W. Lane, R. A Rus- 
sell President and Secretary of 
the Farmers Life association of 
Fort Barn well, Thad Askins, of 
Kinston, and Allen Johnson, of 
Centerville were in town Saturday. 

We are sorry to announce the 
death of one of our townsmen. 
Mr. W- B. Hellon, on the 28 of 
November, leaving a wife and one 
child with many friends and rel- 
atives to mourn over his depar- 
ture. May God shelter and pro- 
tect the widow and orphan. 

Johnsons Mint Items 

JOHNSONS MILLS, N. C, Dec. 4, 1893. 

Mr- Frank Burney is stopping 
in Centreville now. 

Miss Mary Mewborn is visiting 
relatives here- 

Mr. Frank Mewborn is on the 
sick list this week. 

Mr. Pat Johnson went to Green- 
ville last Friday. 

Rev. Alban Greaves filled his 
regular appointment at St. Johns 
yesterday. 

Misses ADDie and Eliza Harding 
went to Greenville- last Monday 
and returned  Tuesday. 

M.-ssrs L. C- Quinerly and J. 
L. Patrick attended the crown 
ball at Hookerton last Thursday 
night. 

Mr. W. S- Wooten went to 
Newbern last Monday returning 
Tuesday. 

The ladies of Centreville give. 
an apron party to-night, proceeds I 
go to the Disciple church. 

Sheriff R.W. King was down I 
here last week on business. 

A basket party was held at Mr. '■ 
W- J- Laughinghouse last Eriday | 
evening for the   benefit    of  St. 
Johns church.   About ten dollars 
were realized. 

Don't forget that 

FRANK WILSON! 
CARRIES THE FINEST LINE OF 

CLOTHING 
In Town   All the latest styles. 

mmm 

•■ 

A Large stock to select from. 
•Co;- 

Parmele Items 
FaiiMELE, X. C, Dec , 4,   1893. 

Miss Lula Peele of Bethel is 
visiting Mrs. R.   F.  Gainer   this 
week. 

Our sports enjoyed a sociable 
at Mr. Sherrod Carsons a few 
evenings ago. 

Mr.F. S. Gardner left to-day 
for Baltimore to buy goods for 
his firm- 

Mr- James A. Mclver, of Jones- 
boro, N. C- arrived here last Tues- 
day to take a position with the 
P. E- L- Co. 

Mr.    Harry    Benton left last 
Friday for   his   home in   New 
Castle, Eng.   He has gone to 
stay about 6 weeks. 

Mr, D. S- Powell and wife re- 
turned last Saturday from a weeks 
visit to Roper City, N- C. 

Misses Lillie May and Lula 
Latham and Mr- Frank Flynn of 
Pantego, N- C- and Miss Annie 
Bridgeman of Washington, N. C- 
were visiting Miss Verna Little 
last Wednesday. 

DRY GOODS ! - - - 
- - - NOTIONS ! 

Must go also with the above 

All he asked is to come and see his stock and 
he will please you. 

GL0SIN6ATG0ST 
 o  

OUR ENTIRE STOCK MUST BE DISPOSED OF BY 

JANUARY 1st, '94, 
—and in order to do so will close it out at— 

Cost for Cash. 
The opportunity of a life time.   Everything must go. 

Sad and Gloomy 
Weak and Dyspeptic 

Bood'a Sartararilla   G*v JHWHfflS 
and Perfectly OlWtf. 

Dr. J. X. WhU0 T 
Birmingham, Alabama. 

"I hare not words enough to express my 
thanks (or the peat benefits reeetred tram a 
lew bottle* of Hood's SanaparlUa. I wat 
weak, sod It mads me strong; I was a djiussi 
Bo, and It cured me; I was sad and gloom?, aaa 
It made me cheerful and hopeful. And last, 
tttooga not least, It mads me aa ardent sod 

Hood's ss Cures 
working democrat. All who hare taken Hood's 
■amps rills with my ad vice, report good re- 
sort*. I gladly recommend it So all soflMSSa." 
i. B. WaOTB, M. D., Birmingham, Ala. 

N. B.   If you decide to   take Hood's Bar- 
ter""1- do not be Induced to boy any other 

Insist npon HOOD'S. 
Hood's PIIIS are the belt family eatmwttt, 

gaotl* and eflectm.   Try a box.   ascents. 

■Sale of Valuable Per- 
sonal Property. 

On Wcdesday, Dec. 20th, 1893, at tbe 
home of the late   Samuel   Quinerly,   I 
will expose to public sale, to the highest 
bidder for cash the following described 
personal property, to wit: Five horses, 
seven mules, about 700 bushels of cotton 
seed, fourteen bead of cattle, five carts, 
two wagons, two buggies and one 
phaeton, about 800 barrels of corn, 
about 2,000 pounds of fodder, two corn 
shelters, two grain fans, about nineteen 
hogs, about thirty-live bales of cotton 
raised the present year, upon the 8am- 
uel Quinerly farm, and also a lot of 
plows, hoes, gear and farming imple- 
ments. 

This sale is made by the power and 
authority given In two separate mort- 
gages, the first executed by Delphia 
A. Quinerly to Jemima Quinerly, Jan- 
uary 13th 1898, and duly recorded In 
the Register's office of Pitt county In 
Book M6.. page 476-76; tbe second 
given as additional security, executed 
by Delphia A. Quinerly and Samuel 
Quinerly, to Jemima Quinerly. Janu- 
ary IPth, 1863, and recorded In Book 
MS. page 466-87. Tbe sale on the 
day above mentioned is by agreement 
and consent of both the mortgagor and 
morgagee. Sale will commence at 11 
o'clock A. M. 

JEMIMA QUINERLY, 
This Nov. 2Mb, 1893. Morgagee. 

On tbe 1st of January a change in onr business will take place 
and we are compelled to close the entire stock ont at cost. Come 
in look over onr stock and see how cheap they are. 

MUNFORD <te GREENE, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

TO THE PUBLIC! 
hi HAVE OPENED THE   STORE*. 

FORMERLY   OCCUPIED   BY 
J.  L.   LITTLE  WITH   AN 

EXTENSIVE STOCK OF 

CLOTHING 

SHOES. 
MEN SUITS $3.00 and up. 
BOYS SUITS $100 and up. 

. BOYS OVERCOATS f 1-25 and up. 
CHECKED HOMESPUN 4 cents. 

THE 
LOWEST 
PRICES 

IN 
GREENVILLE. 

SoLGohen 
CT DOOR TO J. A. ANDREWS.^ 

if 

Land Sale. 
By virtue of a decree rendered m a 

certain cause pending in the Superior 
Court of Edgecotnbe county, wherein 
W. 8. Forbes A Co., are plaintiffs and 
Latham & Skinner etaln are defendant.-, 
the undersigned, Commissioner duly 
authorized by said decree, will sell nt 
the Court House door in Greenville. N. 
C.. for cash, on Monday. Jany 22nd, 
18M, the following described real estate 
in the county of Pitt, to-wit: a certain 
tract of land lying in Falkland town- 
ship, adjoining the lands of Margaret 
Mathews, Willis R. William*, Mis. 
Newton and others, containing by esti- 
mation 560 acres, generally known as 
tbe Adam Corbett land; a certain lot or 
parcel of lanl lying In the town of 
Greenville, designated as lot No. 70 In 
plvi ot said town and well known as 
the old Thomas Nelson lot; a certain 
other lot in the town of Greenville, a 
part of lot No. 109 In the plan of said 
town, and being tbe same lot which was 
conveyed to Harry Skinner by W. T. 
Marsh and wife by deed recorded in 
Rook H. 4, pages 101 and 10S of the 
public registry of Pitt county. 

DONNELL GIL1.XAM, 
Commissioner. 

Reeding a tonic, or children who want bald- 
ing up, should take 

cnowS-sTiRon BOTKHS. 
jt b tuwent; care. Malatia^lodjgaetlqn. 

BAowaasa, Errer coansansi ewa iieaiauaa 

THE WHEELS OF IWDUSTRY! 

ARE RUN UPON 

Capital and Credit. 
 o  

JOIN TO THESE THE ENERGY AND 
PR UDENCENtiCESSARY TO ESTAB- 
LISH AND MAINTAIN BOTH, AND 
YOU HAVE THE SECRET Of SUC- 
CESS.     WE HA VE TRIED  TO JOIN 

ALL    THESE   FORCES    TOGETHER 
AND BUILD UP A BUSINESS OF SOL- 
ID   MERIT,   WHICH   WOULD BE A 
CREDIT  TO   OUR    TOWN,    A ED A 
PLEASURE TO OUR FRIENDS AND 

CUSTOMERS   TO  ENOW   THAT   WE 
IIA VE SUCCEEDED BY THEIR AS- 
SISTANCE  IN  DOING   THIS   VERY 
THING.    FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS 
WE THANK YOU AND STILL SOLI- 
CIT YO UR HELP AND PA TRONA GE. 

We offer you a line of Goods that cannot be excelled in this county 
for variety and value.   For every dollar spent with us we 

try to give honest value.   We have received our 

FALL -:- STOCK! 
and can show you a beautiful line of Goods. It is our intention to 
sell Good Goods at the lowest possible prices consist ant with value 
and merit.    We have the Goods. 

We Have the Nicest Stock in Tows. 
We invite inspection. We invite comparison. We want your pat- 
ronage-    We want yonr trade.    Come and see our 

Dry Goods,      Dress Coods, 
"TO7"l3.±"t«3   GrOOdS 

Notions,  Cassimeres, Hats, 
PiecelCoods for Making Mens and Boys 

CLOTHING, 

Shoes,  Crockery,  Tinware, 

Notice! 
On Wednesday tbe 6th day of Decem 

her, A. D-, 1893.1 will sell at the Court 
House door In the town of Greenyille to 
the highest bidder for cash th ree tracts of 
land in Pitt county containing about 
126 acres and bounded as follows: One 
tract in Beaver Dam township, ad- 
joining the lands of T. J. Jarvis, the 
Snarling Avery land. R. T. Wllloiighby 
and the homestead of Charles Harris, 
containing 60 acres more or less, one 
other tract containing about 13 acres 
Acl .ylng Immediately between the old 
plank and county roads adjoining tbe 
lands of Geo. Crawford, Sherrod 
White, J, W, Smith and others, one 
othertract containing 10 acres In Green- 
ville township adjoining the lands of 
Tobe Willoughby, W. H. Tripp, and 
others and being the land which Chas. 
Harris bought from Tbeo. Smith, to 
satisfy an execution In my hands for 
collection against Charles Harris and 
which have been levied on said land as 
the property of said Charles Harris. 

This 7th dav of Nov. 1808. 
* w. Kara. 9be*ar 

JUITS t. s: uAiios a HUH, 
I a to Walker St. KW TOM. 

JMUSICAL   MKRCHANDIaC 

ia tvnips, neavy groceries auu r lour a specialty 
line of CTTl>\!TTTTU>n ever keP* in 

in part r U K!\ 1 1 U 1\D of Marble Top 
Oak Suits, Imitation Oak Suits, Imitation Wal- 

Glassware, Wood and Willowware, Hardware, Plows  and Farming 
Utensils, Harness and Whips^JIeavy Groceriesand FJour a specialty 
The largest and best li 
onr town, consisting ii 
Walnut Suits, Solid Oak 
nut Suite, Bureaus, Bedsteads, Tables, Buffets. Washstands, Chairs 
of different kinds, Childrens Cribs and Cradles, Mattresses, Tin Safes 
Bed Springs, Centre Tables and Childrens Carriages, Lace Curtains, 
Poles, Matting and Floor Oil Cloths. J. & P. Coates Best Spool 
Cotton at Wholesale prices, Bagging and Ties, Peanut Bags. 

We are unceasing and tireless workers for trade and always 
ready to make and give Bargains. 

J.B. CHERRY & CO. 
ESTABLISHED 1883. 

 WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-  

-*^*s-C3rJE*.O0:E3 FL^^MQ&SK*, 
GREENYILLE.   ST.   C. 

50 Boxes C. R. Side Meat. 
200 Tubs Boston Lard. 
600 barrels Flour, all grades 
100 barrels Granulated Sugar. 
60 barrels C. Sugar, 

200 boxes Tobacco, 
60 barrels Baliroad Mills Sun* 
25 barrels Three Thistle SnufT, 
50 barrels Gail & Ax Sni'ff, 
60 barrels 1*. Lorillard's Snuff, 

100 cases Sardines. 
Full stock of all 

50.000 Euke Cigarettes, 
200 Imxi s Cakes And Crackers, 
50 barrel* Sti ck Candy. 

150 kexs l.aflin & Hand's Powder. 
30 tons Shot, 

150 c '»es llorsford's Bread Powders. 
150 case« star Lye, 
125 barrels Apple Vinegar, 
150 cases Gold Dust Washing Powder 
500 J rolls 2 lb Bagging. 
600 bundles Arrow Ties. 

other goo<ls carried in my line. 

iat is Home Without a pil 
TOU CAN BUY ONE AT FENDERS. GOOD COOK STOVES 

are now so cheap that yon can not afford to buy an inferior 
 one.    Go to Pender's and buy the best. 

01Mb *W THE 
THE f ■    ■'•■   - 

-J|    ■■■ W ELMO. 
GOLDEN li&-¥r^a- 

WEEMt%ii£mBBn''    LIBERTY, 
GRAIN -     -■» M 

^ I THE 
COOK X II 

^-"^ HS^B     ALLIANCE 
FROM ,amtiE^^^Sr%^ 

JSS ML COOKS a 
$18 to $20. gfcg--^ ^^Bjfclfl^,' 

Tinware, Paints, Oils, Glass Lamp Goods, 
Stoves repaired, Tin RooCng and all kin Is of Sheet Metal work 
done- 

S E. PENDER & CO., 
 C3Hreen.'<7-llle, Jf. o 

B.J.Cobb.PitW    N C  C.U.Cobb.PlttCo.,N.C. JoshuaSkliiner,Per(iulmans,Co.2r 

COBB BROS & CO., 

Commission Merchants, 
FAYETTE STREET NORFOIJt, VA. 

I3"frConsignments and Correspondence Solicited. 

J. L. SUGG. 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE A6ENT, 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
OFFICE StraO 4 JAMES OLD STAND 

All Idodi ot Risk, placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates. 

\M AGENT FOB A FISST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE 



Twice Is Fall! 
J. W- Higgs is now in the North- 

ern markets buying Roods 

——WITH  

AMERICAN 

COLD DOLLARS! 

NEW G000DS! 
arriving daily. 

©E¥ ®@@©it 

S4^i 
ill ' 

to suit all.   A handsome line of 

QIoakg & Capes 

that will just suit the ladies. 

MMONf 
for Men, Youths and children, all 

styles  and   prices.     OYER- 

COATS   to    correspond 

with suits-     We  are 

conceded   to   be 

the  best 

in the county. Our stock of Shoes 

in  the  most complete   in   town. 

We can always fit you in size and 

in price.   Please call and 6ee our 
new goods. 

Tours truly, 

HIGGS   BROS.. 
Leaders of Low Prices. 

Greenville, N. C- 

BRIGHT   SF^EiEB. 

Sell your chickens aud eggs at Cobb's 
House and lot (or sale. Apply to D. 

D. lUskett. • 
Childrens Carriages and Wagons at 

J. B. Cherry & Co*s. 

Just received a large lot of Boots and 
Shoes at Cobb's. 

When in want of good shoes go to 
J. B. Cherry &  Co. 

Breech Loading and Muzzle Gun; and 
equipments for 6ale by /. B. Cherry & Co 

WANTED.—50,000 pounds of old Cast 
Iron for cash.   Ellington 4 Brown. 

The Best Flour on earth 11.40 at the 
Old Brick Store. • 

COTTON SEED—Will pay cash for 
Cotton S*ed \t the Old Brick Store.  • 

The ladies should see the pretty mil- 
linery at Mrs. M. D. Higgs'- 

J. C Cobb & Son have the prettiest 
Shoes in town. 8ee our Cardovan Men's 
Bluchers. " 

J. B. Cherry & Co Keep a full stock 
of General Merchandise and solicit 
your trade. 

L. M. Reynolds Mens and Boys 
•hoes are the best. For sale by J. B. 
Cherry A Co. 

Go to J. B. Cherry & Co when in need 
of Furniture, they kc-p a full stock and 
sell at prices that will please you. 

Mrs. GcorgiaPearce has a nice line 
of sample Hats, Biubons, Feathers, etc. 
that she will sell cheap. Full line of 
millinery goods. 

Just received a car load of Bagging 
and Ties at J. C. Cobb 4 Son.    See them 
before buying. • 

A large stock-of nice Furniture cheap 
at the Old Brick Store. * 

Mrs. M. D. Higgs has the very latest 
styles in new full millinery and can 
please all patroos. 

Rpmsnbar I pay you cash for Chickens 
Egg$ and Country Produce at the Old 
Brick Store. « 

Look for the swinging sign "Cheap- 
est Cash Store on Earth." Higgs 
Bros. 

GBKAT SEDUCTION IN MILLINERY.— 
We also call you attention to a full line 
of trimming fur, Angora, Satins, Silko- 
lines, Madras and Wadding. 

MRS. M. T. COWELJ. 4 Co.   • 

OISIVT  a   IAI 
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THE REFLECTOR 

Local   Reflections. 

December. 

Oh, this weather. 

Court is in session. 

The last month of ths year Is with us. 

The display of Christmas goods Is now 
on. 

Axes at 50 and 60 cents at D. D. Has- 
kett's- " 

Look at top of column on first page— 
•3 for |i25. 

The trees were covered with a heavy 
sleet yesterday. 

There Is not much more cotton left 
unsold in this county. 

Postomce box key found. Owner call 
at this office, and pay charges. 

Great reductions in Hardware for 
sixty days at D. D. Hasketfs. * 

Don't fall to look at my axes before 
you buy. D. D. HASK*TT.   * 

A few more houses on Dickerson Ave- 
nue and it will be the prettiest street in 
town. 

Dec. 6th-Arrived to-day Sweet Moun- 
tain Butter at 25c a pound, at the Old 
Brick Store. * 

For the next 60 days beginning with 
Dec. 1st, I will se'l Hardware at greatly 
reduced prices.       D. D. HASKEIT.   • 

The delegates to the Colored Metho- 
dist Conference had a good time here 
and all left happy. 

Doors and windows made of North 
Caro'ina pine, price reduced for the next 
60 days. D. D. HASKCTT.   • 

See what Lang, Muuford and Mun. 
ford 4 Greene have to say in their ad- 
vertisements to-day. 

The Pitt Co. Rifles will hold an e'ec- 
tion of officers Thursday. It is a'l the 
t.ilk amingst ".he boys. 

The brick work at the bank building 
is about completed and the timbers for 
the roof are in position. 

Five Fridays, five Saturdays and five 
Sundays this month. The fifth Si-n day 
makes fifty-three Sundays for the   yea'. 

PheriffR. W. King's handsome resi- 
dence is neariig completion and work is 
being pushed rapidly on Mr. W« B. 
While's. 

Oranges, apples, nuts, candies, raisins 
currants, prunes, lemons, toys, bananas, 
chestnuts, cakes, for C'hristuas, at the 
Old Brick Store. 

For the next 60 days I will se'l 10 
and 12 inch Rubber Belting at Cost. I 
have the best Brand, The Diamond. 

D. D. HASKETT.   • 

One of the Elliott stores in the Opera 
House block is being fitted up for the 
John Flanagan Buggy Co., who wfll use 
it as a show-room. 

Greenville is not oa any boom at 
all, but there are fu'ly a dozen different 
houses now go:ng up. This is not bad 
for -inter time. 

The Pitt County B'fles received their 
dress uniforms last week. Now when 
the boys get ttae^r ove-coats and new 
helmets they will be fu"y equipped. 

Two excursions were run here Sunday 
and brought about five hundred colored 
people to the conference. The trains 
had quite a number of white passengers 
also. 

Look at top of outside column on first 
page for our special offer of th. ee papers 
for $2.25. This offer may be w Ichdrawn 
at any time and all should take edvan- 
tage of it at once. 

In the official list of World's Fair 
awards for North Carolina we find the 
names of two Pitt county f rrmers, Mr. 
Job Moore, of Johnson's Mills, for rice 
exhibited, and Mr. A. J. Moye, of Fann- 
ville, for seed. 

The forerunners of the da-kies who 
went out to work the turpentine farm 
of South Carolina and Georgia are re- 
turning home for the holidays. Larger 
numbers of them will come as Christ- 
mas approaches. 

Several changes in the schedules of the 
Coast Line went into effect Sunday. I> 
did not change the time of arrival and 
departure of trains on tb's b-'ancb, M 
put on a daily fre'ght tra:n which is a 
decided improvement. 

The Yellowley pr»pe.-»y ji-st be'ow 
town was sold at the Coot House door 
Monday, and wss bid off for Mr. W. W. 
Legfett at 43,725. The Sugg, property 
in town was so'd at the same time and 
purchased by Dr. W. H. Bagwell at 
$3,350. 

W. B. Parker 4 Co., have moved 
their meat stall from the market to a 
building down on Fifth street. Their 
new quarters are much neater and far 
more desirable than where they moved 
from. There are usually so many loaf- 
ers around the market bouse that it Is 
not a pleasant place to visit, and ladies 
cannot go there at all. 

Marriage Licenses 
Were issued to the following couples 

for the month of November: 
Whites.—F. K. Clark and Cora Brew- 

er, Henry Haddock and Louisa Had- 
dock, Willis Hamilton and Feddy Tay- 
lor, J. H. Moore and Clara E. Smith, 
W. A. Nichols and Magnolia Crawford, 
Gedakiah Tueker 4 PUtle A .Smith.—« 

Colored.—Miller Lambkins and Caty 
Grant, Henry Polk and Mary McGhee, 
Zach Clark and Amanda Jenkins, Sher- 
rod Harries and Jackey Ann Barnhill, 
J. T. Bell and Josephine Nobles, Jor- 
dan Elison and Jennie Ann Hemby.—6. 

Sudden Death 
On Tuesday afternoon of last week 

Mr. Allen Mills, a good citizen of Chleod 
township, died verr suddenly at bis 
home near Black Jack. His wife had 
Just been off on a.brief visit to reletlyes, 
and soon after returning home Mr. Mills 
told  her he waa not   feeling   welL    A 
little later he spoke of feeling a smoth- 
ering sensation and not being able to 
get his breath. He went to bis bed to 
He down, and died In a few moments. 
He was 69 years old and leaves a wid- 
ow and eight children. He Joined the 
Free Will Baptist church when a young 
man and lived a faithful Christian life. 

Personal 
Mr. Jesse Speight, of Wilson,? spent 

Suadey here. 

Be F. W. Brown has been sick for 
the past week. 

Little Charlie James, sod of Senator 
F. G. James, is quite sick. 

Mr. R. L. llumber has been apenolng 
several days In Beaufort. 

Miss Elolse Draughn, of Idgecombe, 
Is'visitlng Miss Fannie Higgs. 

We are glad to see Mr. Eugene Wil- 
son out again from his recent attack of 
fever. 

Mr. R. B- Latham, of Plymouth, has 
been in town the past week, visiting 
relatives. 

Messrs. M T. Young, of Wilson and 
E. F. Young, of Dunn, spent part of the 
past week in town. 

Rev- J. N. H. Sum mere II will preach 
In the Methodist church next Suaday 
morning and evening. 

Mr. Ola Forbes has moved Into the 
Knox house of Greene street, lately oc- 
cupied by Mr. Priddy. 

Mrs. Alfred Forbes, Mrs. Annie Burch 
and Mrs.S. A. Charlotte went to Wil- 
mington Monday to attend the N. C. 
Conference. 

Rev. J. J. Burruss, Universallst, will 
preach at King's X Roads, in Falkland 
township, on the 13th, and will preach 
In the Court House at Greenville that 
might 

Rev. J. H. Lamberth, pastor of the 
Baptist church, left yesterday to attend 
the Baptist State Convention at Eliza- 
beth City. Messrs. J. J. Cherry aud C. 
D. Rountree also expect to attend. 

In a note from Mr. R. E. Mayo, of 
Belvoir, we are glad to learn that his 
health is improving. He has not been 
able to come to Greenville in seven 
years, but hopes he may gain sufficient 
health to be enabled to go about b?fore 
long. 

We regret to know that the condition 
of Mis. Moye, wife of Mr. E. A. Moye, 
Superior Court Clerk, continues un- 
favorable. Her son Mr. E. A. Moye, Jr., 
who was attending medical lectures at 
the University of Pennsylvania has been 
telegraphed for and returned horn? 
Monday night. 

Rev. G. F. Smith, pistor of the M. E. 
Church, left Monday morning for the 
Conference at Wilmington. His ser- 
vices to the church here during 
the past two years bas been most 
acceptable, and the ent'e commu- 
nity' join his congratulation in the wish 
that the Co.ifercnce wlli return him to 
G'eenviH"- 

The Winners. 

The REFLBCTOP. overlooked last week 
mentioning the prize winners at the re- 
cent observation party. Each observer 
was allowed just two minutes to scru- 
teuize the table aod wrote down the 
names of as many artie'es as they 
could remember. Mr. Fraak Tisdale 
and MissLillie Cherry, both named 84 
of the articles, missing only two each • 
Being a tie they drew to see who should 
have the first prize. Mr. r i sdale won 
and was awarded the mkror, and Miss 
Cherry was awarded the picture  frame. 

Broke Jail 

There was another wholesale Jail de- 
livery Sunday night, the second that has 
occurred within a year. At tb's time 
six prisoners escaped. Five colored men 
who were confloed la one of the lower 
iron cages cut their way out of It by sev- 
ering eight of the heavy bars, half an 
inch thiek, making an opening ten Inches 
square. The bars were cut smooth hav- 
ing the appearance of a saw being used 
on them. After crawling through this 
opening into the corridor, they dug thro' 
the briok wall Into the passage, broke 
the lock off the front door and walked 
away. A woman confined in the corri- 
dor crawled through the brick wall and 
escaped with them. It is very evident 
that the prisoners had been furnished 
by some one outside with good tools to 
d» such an expert job. This delivery 
further argues the necessity of having a 
wall around the Jail so that no outsider 
can reach the windows, and of allowing 
no one to communicate with the prison- 
ers unless accompanied by an officer. 
When built, this new jail was thought 
absolutely safe, but escapes from it are 
more frequent than from the old one. 
The County Commissioners should take 
some steps to prevent this, and we 
think the best way is to build a high 
brick or stone wall around the jail. 

Sheriff King is doing all possible to 
capture the fugitives and hopes to be 
successful in so doing. A brief descrip- 
tion of the men who escaped is as 
follows: 

William Hardy, 45 years old, weight 
166 pounds, height 5 feet 9 inches, black, 
•rime, larceny. 

Redmond Braddy, 55 years, 160 
pounds, height 6 feet 10 inches, spare 
built, ginger cake color, crime, bigamy. 

Henry Scott, small mulatto, 55 years 
old, weight 130 pounds, height 5 feet 6 
inches, hair grey, crime larceny. 

Mark Patrick, 40 years old, weight 
165 pounds, height 6 feet 6 inches, large 
mouth, black, crime larceny. 

Henry Smith, IS years old, weight 
120 pounds, height 5 feet 6 inches, dark 
ginger cake color, crime larceny. 

The Sheriff will pay a liberal reward 
for their apprehension. 

Cotton and  Peanuts, 

Below are Norfolk prices of cotton 
and peanuts for yesterday, as furnished 
by Cobb Bros. 4 Co., Commission Mer- 
chants of Norfolk: 

COTTON. 

Good Middling 
Middling 
Low Middling 
Good Ordinary 

Tone—Steady 

PEANUT*. 

Prime 
Extra Prime 
Paaey 
Spank* 

Tone—Steady. 

7 18-16 

71-16 

•f 

% 

n 
40 to 4-5 bus. 

THANKSGIVING DAY. 

Services at   Baptist   Church—Banqaet 
at Hotel Macon—Foot Ball—Opera 

House. 

Thanksgiving Day dawned clear upon 
as and was received with good cheer by 
all the Inhabitants of Greenville.' Every 
place of business was closed and It look- 
ed like Sunday. Sportsmen could be 
seen hieing themselves away to th« 
woods to bring back the game that in- 
fest all about us. We hear numerous 
reports as to the success of some of 
them. We asked one little fellow what 
luck he had and he made answer that 
he killed one sparrow, but he couldn't 
find him. A party np the river saw a 
handsome deer swimming down stream 
and gave chase but his deer ship was too 
spry for them and got away. Another 
party returned and showed U.J 27 rab- 
bits and 40 partridges. Taken as a 
whole it was a successful day all round 
for them. 

SERVICES  IN THE    BAPTIST    CHURCH. 

At an early hour the church bell peal- 
ed forth Its welcome ring, bidding 
every one to come and give thanks to 
their M -.ker for the many rich blessings 
He had bestowed upon them during the 
past year. At the Baptist church the 
different cong egations in the city as- 
sembled and held joint services. There 
they listened to an excellent address by 
our destinguished and beloved towns- 
man, ex-Gov. T. J. Jams. It abounded 
in good thought, and every one present 
felt uplifted after hearing it. Many a 
one looked upon the future In a bright- 
er light after bearing the eloquent ad- 
dress of Thanksgiving morning. A col- 
lection was taken up for the orphan- 
ages amounting to about |32. 

BANO.OET AT HOTEL  MACON. 

Mr. Andrew Joyner, Manager of the 
Bedal Gold Cn re Institute, invited all 
graduates of the Bedal and Keeley In- 
stitutes, and those taking the treatment 
now, and a few friends to a Thanks- 
givingdinnerat Hotel Macon. Prompt- 
ly at one o'clock mine host Skinner an- 
nounced that dinner was ready and we 
all repaired to the excellent dining 
rooiLS and after a blessing by Rev. G. 
F. Smith, partook of the repast, just 
such a one as Mr. Skinner knows how 
to p epare. After dinner Mr. Joyner 
announced that toasts were In order and 
the following responded: Welcome to 
our guest, by Mayor J. L, Fleming. 
The Fatherhood of God, by Rev. J. H. 
Lamberth. Woman, our co-laborer, Dy 
Prof. W. H. Rigsdale. Why are we 
here, by Manager Andrew Joyner. All 
were well received and heartily enjoy- 
ed by those present. Just before taking 
our departure Mr. W. H. Allen arose 
and after a few kind and touching 
words Introduced the followtn g resolu- 
tions • 

Resolved. 1 That as good citizens 
and well wishers of all that tends to raise 
mankind in the scale of existence and 
as graduates of the Bedal and Keely In- 
stitutes we do most cordially and 
heartily extend to Dr. Baker and Mr. 
Andrew Joyner our congratulations 
upon the excellent work their Institute 
is doing in Greenville and wish for 
them a long life of success and pros- 
perity 

Resolved 2. That we assure Mr. and 
Mrs. Skinner and Mr. Joyner of our 
thorough appreciation of this elegant 
and bountiful spread, and shall ever 
look upon this day as one well spent 
and enjoyed. 

The dining room was graced by a 
goodly number of ladies and they lent 
their charms to make the occasion a 
most happy one. The thanks of all are 
extended Manager Joyner and wish him 
unbounded success In the good work he 
is engaged in and may the Bedal Insti- 
tute of Greenville be filled to overflow. 

FOOT BALL   CAME. 

For some weeks the talk of the town 
had been foot-ball. The Academy 
team challenged tbe town boys for a 
game of ball and town boys accepted and 
set tbe time for Thanksgiving afternoon 
at 3:30 o'clock. At the time appointed 
the two teams met in the enclosure just 
this side of Mr. O. E. McGowan's resi- 
dence and the fun began. Mr. S. T. 
Hooker was umpire. They were to 
play the best six out of eleven. The 
first three heats were won by the Acad- 
my team, althougu the town boys fought 
hard but they could not keep the Acad- 
emy team from making the pig skin fly 
and crossing the line. The fourth was 
won b/ the town boys, also the fifth. 
Then "Katie barred tbe door" from tbe 
town boys and the Academy team made 
the sixth, seventh a»d eighth, running 
their score up to six and winning the 
game. It was fun, and good fun, every- 
body enjoyed It. There was no fussing 
or kicking except at the ball, and every- 
body was in a jolly good humor. 

RKMAKKS   AFTER   THE   GAME. 

That shirt cost me a dollar and a half 
that Brose Johnson tore the back of. 

There is only one thing I didn't like, 
says Ambrose Johnson, Henry Hooker 
took my nose for the ball and wouldn't 
let It go. 

Will Blow took a pretty fall, but I 
wouldn't mind that much. If he bad not 
stepped on my corn, says Louis Skinner. 

Bronson Jarvls will know better next 
time than to try to make a bed of me, 
says Will Outterbridge, as he got up 
from on the other side of the fence 
where he and Bronson went over togeth- 
er in a knot. 

Harry Harding says he believes the 
fence Is a little harder than his head. 

Clarence Wblchard says if he can't 
kick with his right foot he can with his 
left. 

Louis Lawrence says that thirteen 
boys on him weigh more than a feather. 

AT THE OPEBA HOUSE. 

The Greenville Amateurs presented 
the comedy entitled, " A Pretty Piece of 
Business," at the Opera Home at night 
to quite a large audience. The per- 
formers did great credit to thVraselvea 
and deserves the praise of everybody. 
Some complaint was heard as to the 
length of the pi> ce and the lightness of 
the plot. 

Charity Bail 
On next Monday night a Charity Ball 

will be given In the Opera House under 
the management of several of the good 
women of oar town. The object in view 
to to raise a relief fond for tbe poor 
and needy. The ehaperones on this oc- 
casion win be Mrs. T. J. Jarvls, Mrs. B. 
A. Tyson, Mrs. Charles Skinner, Mrs. 
T. B. Cherry and Mrs. A. L. Blow. 
Admission tickets are for sale by Misses 
Nannie King and EcV.e Greene. 

CHRISTMAS 

Extends to each and every one 

A MERRY AND HAPPY CHRISTMAS 
L GH^EETIlSrO. 

E FOB CHRISTMA 

You cannot have Xmas full of cheer and happiness 
without coming to see our mammoth stock of 

CLOTHING. CL0THING.CLOTHING- 

Ladies, 
Men, 

Misses, 
i Baby. 

in fact we can fit everybody in a pair of Solid Leather 
Shoes.   Only this week we received direct 

from the factories 

PAIRS LADIES SAMPLE SHOES. 703 PAIBS MEN SAMPLE SHOES. ZlQO 

A\2 PAIRS BOYS AND GIRLS SAMPLE SHOES        IQO PAIRS BABY SAMPLE SHOES. 

ID03XPT   BE   ^h.   CLAM! 
and shot np your hard-earned dollars in tbese days of bard times and low priced cotton and @@@@ 
tobacco.    Don't throw your hard earned cash awny for things that are no earthly benefit but @@@@ 
come to my place of business and buy for your husbands, wives, boys, girls and babies an @@@@ 
elegant pair of Hand Made Shoes, or a nice Boys Suit, in fact anything you may want in the @@@@ 
way of wearing material we have got it to suit you. @@@@ 

Dress Goods Department. 
'$$$$^       ^n *fi'8 department we bavo cut pricos more than ever.   Come and       ^$$$ 
iFvWf       get our special cut prices- V'i'V'V 

CLOTHING. CLOTHING. 
r       Special line of BOYS CLOTHING for the HOLIDAY TRADE.    AU of onr immense       .fit. 
T" stock at reduced prices.   They most go at some price. jpt-fw 

»W>Sf Everybody come and look over our lovely stock we can certainly please you. -fflt-fflf 

O.   T.   ^TTIISTFOIEWD, 
THE CHEAP CASH MAN. 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 



Do You Ride a Victor?   TOBACCO DEPARTMENT. 

If you ride why not ride the best? 
There is but one best and it's a Victor. 

OVERMAN  WHEEL CO. 
WASHINGTON, DENVER, SAN FRANCISCO. 

DON'T WALK ! 
When it is Cheaper to Ride. 

-o— 

The John Flanagan Buggy Company 
on tinue to put up their first-class work and will furnish you any kind of vehi- 

cle at so reasonable a price that riding is cheaper than walking. 
•    Besides a full line of  

BUGGIES AND HARNESS! 
They sell the best F" ARM   ■\7\T^.OON" offered on the market 

 o  
Don't Grub and Sweat when you can eet the 

Jf 

<■: 

•    •■ 

and do your work 
so much quicker, 
cheaper and better. 
This splendid farm 
i m p 1 e m e nt will 
crush, cut, lift,turn 
level and pulverize 
the land all in one 
operation. Use 
them once and you 
will never be with- 
out them again. 
We sell these Har- 
rows in several 
sizes, from 3 feet to 
131 feet. 

»-■- - . .-•_ 

LAST BUT NOT LEAST T 

IT OF COURSE requires some m-my to carry on a business like ours, and 
we request all indebted to in to settle as early a- possible.   Thanking all for 
•heir liberal patronase In the past,  and  hoping to continue receiving  your 

orerswe are Yiurs to please, 

The John Flanagan Buggy Company. 

J.S. JENKINS & CO. 
LEAF TOBACCO BROKERS 

Greenville, N. C. 

Ample'Facilities for}Re-drying.     Large Stock 
BUYS ON ORDERJEXCLUSIVELY. 

 o  
Reference:   Tyson A Rawls. Bankers, and Tobacco Board  of Trade, Greenville 

■.SPECIAL   ADVANTAGES 

nrAn v \TFRIA.L and propose giving von HOQSBJCADB witn lnsiue ——-— 

tSS ^J^tlW^«e8ll^toenttin«mj own timber places me in a 

eaher a, myTactor^ or at the Extern Tobacco Warehouse, Greenvd.lc, N. C. 

hi Sawk 
or Houses a Specialty. And Turned Trimming* 

,m ..reoared to do any kind of Scroll Sawing for Brackets or anything   u 

ny "'   " 

In ill 
"(ft 

prices KSSSSi^. would he p.eased to name you 
anything in the above upon application. 

GENERAL REPAIR WORK 
trranging elsewhere-       Respectfully, 

Am Grm COX, -Winter-vine, N.C 

G> WDLLIA) 

Conduoted 197- O. L- JO x. sn JOUX. Proprietor Beaterri Tobaooo Waretiou.se. 

Sheep in South Carolina. 

I have always been convinced 
that ajjri culture wo aid never 
flourish in the South unless the 
raising of stock should be com- 
bined with the making of cotton 
and corn, and have, therefore, 
watched the raising of sheep with 
interest I have never known an 
instance where great profit did 
not result from sheep raising when 
protected from depredations of 
dogs and in rare case, of thieve- 

In February, 1866- I- Bratton 
brought a flock of 49 poor sheep. 

The shearing of that year he 
gave to his neighbors. In Nov- 
ember, 1872, his flock amounted 
to 350 head, having brought no 
other sheep, except a few South- 
down bucks. 

In the meantime he had sold 
$800 worth of wool and $900 worth 
of mutton, and had lived on mut- 
ton. Not having had a chicken 
or a pig on his place. With the 
sheep he had enriched thirty 
acres of land that would hardly 
sprout peas, so that it would make 
one thousands pounds of cotton 
to the acre The only feed ever 
given was a little cotton seed for 
a few weeks in the winter. Then 
he divided his flock, giving one 
hundred and seventy five head to 

a friend in another county to raise 
on shares. 

Since then his clover and ti- 
mothy and lucern fields made by 
means of his sheep and herd of 
thoroughbred Ayrshire cattle 
have made his plantation resemble 
a Kentucky Blue grass form— 
Louisville Home and Farm, 

Cooper's Warehouse, at Hen- 
derson N. C, has been making 
the past week, fine sales of new 
bright tobacco. All bright to- 
bacco free from green is selling 
at Cooper's fully as well as at this 
date last year. Try him with a 
shipement of bright tobacco. 

Storm Piophet Hick's Paper. 

Many persons know of Rev. 
Irl R. Hicks, the noted storm 
prophet, but are not so well ac- 
quainted with the fact that his 
monthly paper, Word and Works, 
is one of the most attractive and 
instructive journals in America 
and is doing more to educate the 
people in science than any other. 
It not only contains Rev- Hicks' 
monthly forecasts, complete and 
unabridged, but also articles from 
his pen on astronomy and plane- 

tary meteorology, finely illus- 
trated. There is a sermon or re- 
ligious article in each number, a 
"Home Sweet Home" department, 
edited by a lady, a "Youth and 
Beauty" department for boys and 
girls, "Queries" for those who 
want hard nuts cracked and many 
other good things. All this for 
the low price of SI per year. All 
subscribers who pay for a year's 
subscription iu advance before 
Feb. 11894 will receive free, as a 
premium, Rev. Irl R. Hicks' 
Almanac for 1894. This book 
alone is well worth the subscrip- 
tion price. Send sis cents for a 
sample copy of the paper or send 
$1 for year's subscription to 
Word and Works Pub. Co., St. 
Louis, Mo. You can get the 
EASTEBN REFLECTOR and Word 
and Works both a year  for $175. 

Deserving Praise 
We desire to say to our citizens, tha 

for years we have been selling Dr. King's 
New Discovery tor Consumption, Dr. 
King's New Life Pills, Bi.eklcu's Arnica 
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have 
never handled remedies that sell as well, 
or that have given such universal satis 
faction. We do not hesitate to guaran- 
tee them every time, and we stand 
ready to refund the purchase price, it 
satisfactory results do not follow their 
use. These remedies have won their 
great popularity purely on their merit; * 

Another Frog and Snake Story. 

Some time ago The Landmark 
printed a story about a frog taking 
a stick in its mouth to prevent a 
snake swallowing it; and later 
Mr. Hal. Fetter's story about a 
partridge holding a leaf over ils 
body to hide itself from a hawk. 
A gentleman recently related to 
us another frog-snake story— 
equally as good if not better than 
either of those referred to which 
is vouched for by Mr W. A. 
Myers, of Osbornville, Wilkes 
oonniy, who, if we remember 
aright, was' an eye witness of 
the occurrence. 

The frog in this instance was a 
bull-frog and not a toad-frog. A 
black snake, looking for his din- 
ner, had seized the frog by the 
hind-leg and attempted to swallow 
it. The frog seized hold of a 
bamboo brier with its mouth and 
held on like grim death while the 
the snakd tugged at its extremi- 
ties. The snake wrapped his 
tail around a convenient shrub to 
give himself more purchase and 
leant back to his work with a will 
but it was to go. The frog held 
on to the bamboo brier and as 
the snake could not pull him loose 
he finally gave it up as a bad job 
and retired from the field—Slates- 
ville Landmark. 

Cooper, at Henderson, pays 
you for your tobacco in currency 
or his check as you may desire- 

Brothers Hear of Bach Other for the 
First Time in Thirty Years. 

Mr. Albert Forester received a 
letter last week from War Eagle 
Mills, Arkansas, which proved to 
be from his oldest brother, Mr. 
John Forester, whom he supposed 
for many years was dead. Mr- 
Forestor lived here before the 
war, and was well known here. 
But the late r vil war, which is 
accountable for so many rents 
and breaks in families, separated 
him from his brother and relatives 
here. In 1863 when the war was 
raging Albert and Johr the two 
brothers, patted at Newton, being 
in different compaines of the 
Conlederate army, and Dever saw 
nor heard of each other again till 
last week—30 years. John drifted 
to Arkansas where he settled and 
married. He has a splendid farm 
there and is doing well—Wilks 
boro Cbonicle. 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 

The Best 8 i'\e in tbe wo.'d for Cut3, 
Bruises, Sores. Tj'-rs Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetie •, Ciapped Hands, 
Chilblains ( orre?, aid Fil Bkla Erup- 
tions, and po-ifvely cm f 5 Piles, or no 
pay required.   Ltfsguaranteed to give 
periect satisfai  ion, cr money refunded 
race 25 cen's per box.   For Sale  by 
Jno.L.Wooten. 

-Manufacturer of- 

PMTONS, BUGGIES, CARTS* DRAYS 

Her Start. 

Ros3 BoDbeur gained her first 
■tart toward success by the kindly 
aid of M. Gambard, now the Spanish 
consul at Nice, but then a picture 
dealer. He recognized the talent of 
the young painter, who was then 
poor and unknown, and had a pen 
built for her in one corner of his 
grounds, where she could study the 
animals that she loved to paint. 
This generous act proved the fortune 
of the picture dealer as well as of 
the artist. 

The  Salmon   Industry. 

There was an irregularity in the 
"running" of the salmon in British 
Columbian and other northwestern 
waters this season that notably af- 
fected the salmon packing industry 
and decreased the output. There 
was only a half pack on some rivers 
in British Columbia, while on others 
the pack was 1 he largest ever put 
up. The total output of canned salm- 
on from British Columbia canner- 
ies this season is estimated at 548,- 
000 cases. The Alaska output is 300,- 
000 cases, a decrease of twenty per 
cent, from last year. 

Recent statements to the effect 
that President Shafer, of Wellesley 
college, is the second, and the late 
Maria Mitchell was the first woman 
to receive the degree of LL. D., are 
said to be incorrect. The first de- 
cree of that nature given to a wom- 
an since the middle ages, it is said, 
was given in 1878 to Mrs. Caroline 
Healey Dall by Alfred university, of 
Alfred, N. Y. Seven women in all 
have now received this decree. 

Scrofula, whether hereditary or re- 
quired, is thoroughly expelled from that 
blood by Hood's Sarsaparilla, the great 
blood purifier. 

1100 Beward $103. 
The reader of th:3 paper wi'l be pleas- 

ed to learn that there is at least one 
dreaded disease that science has been 
able to cure in all its stages, and that is 
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the 
only positive cure known to the medi- 
cal fraternity, Catarrh being a consti- 
tution il treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
is take 1. internally, acllug directly on 
the bloi .1 and mucous surfaces of the 
svsJcm, 'lereby destroying the founda- 
tion of ,je disease, and giving the 
pst'eiK st ength by building up thecon- 
■tUntion a-d assisting mum in doing 
i.s work. The propi\elo ■ j have so much 
f.vih in i.s cu-alive powers, that they 
o>e- One Hundred Do.iara for any case 
that it fa,s 10 cure. Seid fir list of 
lostimo.iVs. 

Addr33<-, F. J. CHENEY & CO., 
Toledo, O.   Sold by Drag^Stta  75c. 

Scientific 
(BOMB CUBE). 

Simple 
(rOB DISEASE). 

Safe 
(ITITIIO VT MEDICINE.) 

Sure. 

TTRA0CF 

"Cures when all else falls." 

Testimony of Mr. W. 0. B0YD, 
NEW BERN, N. C. 

" 1 began the nse of the Electropoise in Sep- 
tember last, discarded medicine entirely, and am 
now much improved in health.    Am under last- 
ing obligations for the good it has done me." 

WRITE US. 
We send all information and testi- 

monials ran. 

70 
ATLANTIC ELECTROPOISE CO., 

Washington, D. C. 

BROWN&HOOKER 
INVITE YOU TO VISIT THEIR 

To see the BARGAINS they are offering on a full line of 

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, 
Boots, Shoes and Hats 

For Fall and Winter Service. 

We can suit the Ladies exactly on 

Dress Goods & Trimmings. 
-o— 

A more complete 
stock of NOTIONS cannot be found on 

the market 
— o- 

We continue to sell O. B. Corsets at 50 cents 

The balance of Lang's stock of Clothing and Shoes aregoi ng 

AT AND BELOW COST. 

Palatable, Pure Re- 
freshing and Simulating 

A CUP  OFi 

BOULLION ) 
can^be m.ide in three minutes, thus: 
Take a cup of 
boiling hot wa- 
ter, stir a quar- 
ter teaspoon 
(not more) of 

Lieberg Company's 
Extract of Beef, 

Then add an egg—and 
some sherr y if liked— 
season carefuil   y. 

BROWN & HOOKER'S NEW STORE 

$2,500. <j> $2,50a 
 o  

 TWENTY-FIVE HUNDRED WORTH OF  

To be sold at reduced 

prices, together with a large 

assortment of Fall and 

winter 

J)ry Qoods, 

potions, ffiats, 
&c      IN    SHORT    A   COMPLETE 

STOCK   OF   GOODS TO  BE SOLD 

-W-" lift 

Manifold 
Disorders 

Are occasioned by an impure and Im- 
poverished condition of the blood. Slight 
impurities, if not corrected, develop into 
serious maladies, such as 

SCROFULA, 
ECZEMA, 

RHEUMATISM 
an  other troublesome diseases. To cure 
these is required a safe and reliable rem- 
edy free from any harmful ingredients. ' 
anJpurely vegetable. Such i^f^JV, 
It   lemovea all inij mitii-sgBjHp 
iroui the blood and thorough-""*^^™ 
ly cleanses the system.   Thousands of . 
cases of the worst forms of blood dis- 
eases have been 

Cured by S. 8. 8. 
Send for our TTC.IIINC WM free to xmy addr< 

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta Oft. 

Every Man 
A Capitalist 

You can become a capitalist at 
once by laying by a small part of 
your yearly income aud invest- 
ing it in a Tontine policy of the 

Equitable Life 
For ?2o you can instantly se- 
cure a capital of $\ ,000 (or for 
$200 a capital of S 10,000), thus 
acquiring an esiate which you 
may leave to your heirs, or re- 
tain as a fund for your own 
support in old age, if your life 
be prolonged. 

Such a step will prompt you 
to save, will strengthen your 
credit, will increase your con- 
fidence, will preserve you from 
care and will give you lasting 
satisfaction. 

The Plan is Simple. 
The Security Absolute. 

It is the perfect development 
of the life policy.    To-day  is 
the right time to get facts and 
figures.    Address 

W. J. RODDEY, Manager, 
For the Carolinas. 

ROCK  HILL.  S.   C. 

iyiLMINGTON  *   WELDON    K.   Ii. 

The  Remainder of  a Soldier and 
Gun and Sword. 

His 

MyFactorv •« well equipped with the hest Mechanics, conseqv-.nl ly put np nothing 
but FiK8T-ci,ASS WORK. We keep up with the times and the nrist improved styles 
B*Jt material used in all work.   All styles of springs are used, you can select from 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Ram Horn, King 
We al.«o keep on hand a full line of Ready Made Harness aaa Whips which wc 

•It at the lcwMt rates.   g/T Special attention given to repairing. 

J". D. "Williamson. 
Greenville, N C- 

Mr. Hans A. Kure, after the 
great August hurricane, found a 
box unearthed on the seashore at 

Carolina Beach, containing the 
remains of a soldier and his gun 
and sword. The latter was strap- 
ped on the box and the gun was 
on the inside, but it had all de- 
cayed, and nothing was left of it 
but the breech from tbe hammer 
down. One of the hammers is 
atill in good preseration and was 
standing "cocked," as if ready to 
be fired. The only thing remain- 
ing of the soldier was a few bones, 
all the clothing having long since 
gone to nothing. His shoes are 
however, in very good preserva- 
tion, and they were preserved by 
Mr. Kuro along with the other 
queer relics. The shoes were very 
small and narrow. 

It is believed that the remains 
are those of a Confederate officer, 
and Mr- Kure thinks they came 
ashore from the wreck of the old 
blockade runner Beauregard, 
which was beached near Carolina 
Beach during the civil war- It is 
possible though that the remains 
were the body of a Federal 'or 
Confederate soldiers killed in the 
battle of Fort Fisher and buried 
on tbe beach—Wilmington Mes- 
senger. 

Mr. Simms, of Durham, who   is 
holding down a job in   Washing 
ton, has the right idea, accordi ng 
to our Washington correspondent, 
about    the      pension    business, 
though he doesn't  go   quite far 
enough.    He proposes that North 
Carolina offer the government  a 
site and building materials for a 
home for the pensioners, and that 
all of them who are willing to en- 
ter it be   received as   inmates. 
The defect abont the proposition 
is this : that the matter  of enter- 
ing the home is left optional with 
the   pensioner.     He   should   be 
compelled to enter it or accept as 
the alternative the discontinuance 
of his pension.    It has been sug- 
gested by some one that it would 
bo less expensive to board  the 
pensioners at hotels then to   con- 
tinue to support   them   on  the 
present basis, but the plan  pro- 
posed by   Mr.  Simms,   with  the 
amendment we offer, is a manifest 
impiovement    upon    the    hotel 
scheme.    The cost would be less 
and, locating them all in one  en- 
closure, their social  advantages 
would    be     greater.^-Charlotte 

Observer. 

K. 
and branchex—Condensed Schedule 

»       TRAINS UOINO SOU I'll. 
No 23,    No 27,    No 41 

Oct Its, *93,        daily Fast Ka:;, cs'Jy 
dally   ax San 

Lv Weldon 12,85 pm 6 08 pot 6 Stan) 
A r ItockyMouiit  1 42 pm 6 01 pm 7 4G.im 
ArTarboro 
Lv Tarboro 
Lv Rocky Mt 
Ii" Wilson 
Lv Sellma 
LvF ayetteville 
AT Florence 
Lv  Wilson 
Lv Goldsboro 
Lv Magno'.ia 
SI 'Vilniin^ton 

•2 £5 pm 
12 51 pm 
1 42 p m 6 01 pm 7  40*m 

4\v r*B$K 

jgB    CHEAP. 

Having bought my brother out I am determined to sell my en*- 
tiro stock exceedingly close.    Come and see for yourself. 

Respectfully, 

WILEY   BROWN. 
New Home Sewing Machines and Depositor for American Bible   So 

•2 30     638 8 21 

8C1 
10 40 

9 07 
8 43 
1021 

11 59 

10 10 
2 30 
3 2-5 
4 33 
6 15 

TRA1MS GOING NOKTH 
No 78, 

daily     daily 

5 10 Lv Florence 
Lv Fayettevillc 
Lv Selma 
Ar Wilson 
Cv Wilmington 
jV Magnolia 

Lv Ooldsboro 
Ar Wilson 1 
Lv Wilgori 1 10 
A.1 Rocky Mont 3 00 

How a Sick Man Voted in Virginia. 

Mr. P. A- Baylor, a member of 
tne Staunton bar, has for some 
time been an invalid confined to 
his room. His residence is just 
across the street from the second 
ward voting place—the engine- 
house. Too feeble to go to the 
polls, a novel plan was adopted for 
receiving his vote. A double 
string was run from his chambei 
wiudow across to the poll. His 
Democrat!3 ballot was put on it 
and drawn slowly across the street- 
When it arrived at the box the 

judge of election took it off and 
put it inside- Both the invalid 
voter and the election judge were 
in sight of each other from the 
starting of the ballot until it was 
safe in the box—Staunton (Va.) 
Vindicator. 

Try Cooper, at Henderson, with 
some fine white tobacco and be 
will please you. Send your to- 
bacco where you can get the cash 
for it Cooper is always "wollj 
healed." 

7 30 
931 

11 49 
11 30     I 

9 30am 7 45pm 
1110      916 
12 20        1017 
10 am 11 00 p m 

11 30 
12 03 

No 81 
daily 

ex Sun. 
6 30 
9 50 

Ar Tarboro       2 35 
Lv Tarboro 12 51 p m 

•Dailv except Sunday. 
Train on Scotland Neck Branch Road 

leaves Weldon 3.40 p. va., Halifax 4.40 
p. in., arrives Scotland Neck 4.48 p. m. 
Ureeuvllle 6.28 p. m., Kinston .7.03 p. m. 
Returning, leaves Kinston 7.20 a.   in., 
Greenville 8.22 a. ra.   ArrivVng Halifax 
at 11:00 a. in., Weldon 11.20 a.  m.  daily 
except Sunday. 

Trains on Washington Branch leave 
Washington 7.00 a, m. arrives Parmcle 
8.40 a. m., Tarboro 9.50; returning 
leaves Tarboro 4.40 p. m., Parmele 6.00 
p. m„ arrives Washington 7.30 p. in. 
Daily except Sunday. Connects with 
trains on Scotland Neck Branch. 

Train leaves Tarboro, N C, via Alb 
marie & Raleigh R. R. daily except Sun- 
day, 6 00 P M, SundaT 8 00 P M, ariive 
Plymouth 9.20 p. in., 5.20 p. in. 
Returning leaves Plymouth daily except 
Sund»- 5.30 a. m., Sunday 10.00 a. m 
arrive Tarboro, N C, 10.25 AM 12,20. 

Trains on Southern Division, Wilson 
mil Fayetteville Branch leave Fayette- 
vilit 7 30 a in, arrive Rowland 12 16 p m, 
Returning leave Rowland 12 15 p in. 
a-rive Fayetteville 15 ? m. Daily ex 
;ept Sunday. 

Train on Midland N C Branch leave 
Goldsboro dally except Sunday, 600 A M 
,1: rive Smlthneld, N C, 7 80 AM. Re 
retiming laves Smitlilield. N 0 8 00 AM 
irrive Goldsboro. NO  9 80 A M. 

Train onNashvllleBranchleavesRocky 
Mount at 6 IB P M, arrive Nashville 6 JO 
P M.,Spring Hope 7 16 P M. Returning 
slaves Spring Hope 8 00 A M, Nashville 
8.85 A.M. arrives Rocky Mount 9 11 A 
M, dally except Sunday. 

Trains on Latta Branch R. R. leave 
Latta 7.80 p. m., arrive Dunbar S.40 p. 
m. Returning leave Dunbar 7 a. m., 
arrive Latta 7.15 a. m. Daily except 
Sunday. 

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw 
for Clinton daily, except Sunday, at 6 00 
P.M. and Li 30AMBetum!ng leave Clio 
ton at 8 20 A M, aud 3 10 P. M. connec- 
ing at Warsaw with Nos. 41 40 23 mil 78 

Train No. 78 makes close connection at 
Weldon for all poinu North daily, 
rail via Richmond, and daily except Sun- 
day via Bay Line, also at Rocky Mouut 
daily except Sunday with Norfolk A 
Carolina railroad for Norfolk and all 
points via Norfolk. 

JOHNF. DIVINE, 
General Sup't. 

J.   R. KKNLT, Sup't Transportation. 
T.V, KMKKHONOen'l Passengernge 

THE'OLD RELIABLE MEROHANT'OF GREEEVILLE.N.C 
llorsto the bayersof Pitt anilsurrounillngcountlcs.a line of the following goads 
hatare not to be excelled in this market. Andallgiiaranteed to be lirst-cHss and 
pure straight goods. DRY GOODS of all kinds, NOTIONS. CLOTHING, GEN- 
TLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS. HATS and CAPS, BOOTS, SHOE,.-., LA- 
DIES' and CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS, FURNITURE, HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS, DOORS, WINDOWS, SASH, BLINDS, CROCKFRY and QUEENS- 
WARE, HARDWARE, PLOWS and PLOW CASTING, LEATHER of different 
inds GIN and MILL BELTING, HAT, ROCK LIKE, PLASTER OF PARIS, 1'LAP- 
KRINO HAIR. HARNESS, BRIDLES and -ADDLES 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Vgent foi Clark's O. N. T. Spool Cotton which I offer to the trade at Wholesale 
jobber! prices,43 cents per dozen,less 6 per cent for Cash.Horsford's Bread Prep 
ration and Hall's Star I,ye .it jobbers Prices. Lewis' White Lead anil pure Lin 
Red Oil.Varnishesand Paint Coijrs.Cucumber Wood Pumpg,Salt and Wood anr 
Willow Ware.   Nails a specialty.   Give me a call and I guarantee sattataeHoa. 

SPLENDID FARM. 
For Rent. 

A portion of the John Teebles farm, 
lying 011 Tar river, 5 n lies from Green- 
ville, one hundred and sixty acres in 
field to itse! f, or easily sub-divided to 
suit renters. Good six-room dwelling, 
plastered. 6 tenant houses, excellent 
fruit and grapes and water. This land 
has rested two years. Is in the heart 
of the best tobaccb section iu the east. 
50 acres capital tobacco land, 4 large 
barns and large ceiled paek-house. 
Fine corn, cotton, peanuts and tobacco 
farm. Rails for fencing furnished free 
of ciiarge by owner.    Apply to     . 

ANDREW JOYNER, 
At Greenville. 

Annual Statement. 
Ofperdlcm and mileage allowed Bonn 

of Commissioners for Pitt cmnfy  for 
the year ending December  lih, 189-i 

Council Dawson hath attended 11 day-. 
Jesse L. Smith hath attended 15days. 
Leonidas Fleming hath attcm'ud l'l days 
S. A. Gainer hath attended 10 days. 
T. E. Keel hath attended 17 days. 

Notice to Creditors. 
The Superior Court Clerk of Pitt 

county having issui'd letters of adminis- 
tration to me, the undersigned, on the 
1st day of November, 18C3, on the estate 
of Harmon Harrell, deceased, notice is 
hereby given to nil persons Indebted to 
the estate 10 make immediate payment 
to the undersigned, and to all creditors 

■>[-,: sstaie to present their claims, 
properly authenticated, to Ihc under- 
signed within twelve mouths after the 
date of this notice or this notice will be 
plead in bar of recovery. 

This November the 6th, 1393. 
W. H. HARRINGTON, 

Admr. on the estate of Harmon Harrell 

COUNCIL DAWSON. 

14 days as commissioner, 
10 days as cominitteeman, 

070 miles traveled, 

JESSE L. SMITH. 

15 days as commissioner, 
2 days as committeeman, 

260 miles traveled, 

$28.00 
20.00 
33.50 

$81.50 

$80.60 
4.00 

13.00 

LEONIDAS FLEMING. 

13 duys ns commissioner, 
B days as committtenian, 

180 miles traveled. 

$17.00 

820.00 
10.00 
9.00 

845.00 

S. A. GAINER. 

16 days as commissioner, 
2 days as committeeman, 

530 miles traveled, 

$32-00 
4.00 

26.50 

Send in Your Orders. 
We have a nice assortment of 

Apples, Pears, Plums, 
Peaches, Chestnuts, Pecans, Grape- 
vines, JuneherrifS. Raspberries, Straw- 
berries, Dewberries, and Blackberries. 
Also 

lUmiU AND DES1DU0U5 THIS, 
nd   Shrub;, Roses, Greenhouse Plants, 
»hl I as   Hyailnth'. Tulips, Lilies, <Sc. 
Earl  . orders solicited   and will   be 
led the proper   time   for   trans- 
lating     ."-'oinl for catalogue. 

AI.LEN WARREN & SON, 
Riverside Nursery.      Greenville, N V.' 

T. E. KEEL. 

17 days as commissioner, 
4 days aa committeeman, 

638 miles traveled. 

$0.60 

$?4.00 
8.00 

31.90 

$73.90 
Total amount allowed Board, 8"09.90 

fl:ate of North farollna, \ 
Pitt County.       j 

I, H nry Harding, Clerk cx-offlcio, of 
the Board of Commissioners, for the 
aforesaid county, do certify that the 
foregoing is a correct statement, as 
doth appear upon record in my offlo». 

fJlven under my hand and j 
fflcial seal of said  Board at I 

office in Greenville, this 9th I 
I day ol November, 1893. , 
' H. HARDING.       f 

Clerk Board (Jommlsslouers.' 

-   (sEAl/Vn 

RipansTabules. 
Rip.-i'is Tabules me com- 

pounded from a prescription 
widely used by the best mc li- 
cal authorities and arc pre* 
sented in a form that :s be- 
coming the fashion every- 
where. 

Ripans Tsbdlsa .' ; 
but prompt!-.- upon tha liver, 
stomach and Ii testkies; cure 
dyspepsia, habitual constipa 
tion, offensive brc ith and head- 
ache. Onetabulet ikenal the 
first symptom c f i:- ilgestion, 
biliousness, dizzl distress 
after eatin:.-, rr ,'..: ..y.on of 
spirit:',, will surely and quickly 
remove the whole difficulty. 

Ripans Tabufes may be ou- 
tained of nearest druggist. 

Ripans lah.iles 
are easy to take, 
quick to act, and 
save man/ a doc- 
tor's bffi. 

LONGMAN 

SOLD  UNOF.R GUARHNTEE. 
iCIU XL COSILES3IEAH KM *M SAL 

YOUNO & PRIDDY, 
Sole Agents, 

GREENVILLE, JV.   C 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
S3 SHOE Hol'tt* 

Do jm wear Omni When ntxt In nwd try a pair.; 
Best In tha world; 

1.00 ♦zsi 
in 

42.00 
♦ I.7S 
roit tors 
4I.7I 

>5S 
Ifynvintifina MESS SHOE, mid. In tha I 

tt/tefc don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, S3.S0, $4.00or 
$5 Shoe, They fit eqoil to custom mad* end took ad 
vearuwell, if yoo wl»h to economise In your fueUen, 
do 10 by perchulng W. L. Douglas Show. Nine end 
price stamped on tho bottom, look for It whes yoe buy 
W. I~ OOUtJLAS. llrockton. «....   SeUtf. 

R. L. DAVIS, FARMVILE, N. C> 

«W 
_ _*a*»     _ 
Ml, twa »••* -aj, 

•A I   ttmwu. w.up-. EnoZ 


